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Rtivletcing Tho

BIG SPRING
WEEK

by Joe Picklo

' The greatesttown, gald 'Attorney
General, at the cham-

ber ot commerce banquet Friday
' evening, la not always the largest

town. TMngs other than the ma-
terial go toward the building of a
city, he declured. He might havo
added that If a town seta Out to
carry on .a well rounded program

, tlmt It will sruely experience
wholesome growth. No one could
very.well argue with McCraw. He
stuck too close to the scriptures
tb be refuted successfully,

The attorney generalcomes from
good stock. County Judge J. S.
"pari ngton know ' his father well
ana rememDers wnen tne yuer Mc-
Craw launched a newspaper. "The

,'alm of the Gazette," wrote John
McCraw, "Is to be a newspaper,"
He said a lot In a little.

A dime or fifteen ceijts Is not
a great deal of money, But
when you add that much to the
pr!ce of a bnrr.'l of oil. It run
into money, if the price level
poi.cd herelast week for crudo

: undthe, dally allowable holds- up for this year, approximately
. 'f, 750,0$0 ijiore will bo paid for

4ol If Pduccd. in the Howard-..''Olij'sijco-

and' Eas .' Howard
.booststhan during tho last .year.
'That spelU better business,

Biff Spring Was Well rnnrnsontA,
Fr$ay In the WTCC district confer
ence apuear to make, plans fbr nn
ejypou at mo centennial expost--
uu m umms. o raf nothing has
heen'd30 toward perfecting some

.j,,' centennial attractions 4

fr SPJ'OK-- tast week an orticla about
K,,m iiim-u- r nyicsrora appeared In, me . nnraiu. it would hardly be
poasioie to rind a more romantic
and adventurousstory than that of
the Earl. Somethingmight be done
to ra?noriarzo;him and other early
Big Spring charactersand objeets.
oomeming ougnt to be done soon

The highway accident toll
for ihe week here was one
death and at least two serious
Injuries. There were several
other minor Injuries. One man

36' ' ,en1 because no lights were

vvi uu a wugon, wo otn-WfJ-ro

In tho hospital, prob-abl-y

becauseof too much speed.
Several people are paying out
damage hjlls because somebody
was.wrong. Speakingto a serv-
ice organizationlast week. Rev.
O. C, Schurnian,said that cries
of "safety, safety'! could go Up
in Increasing volume, Hut they

'Continued On.Jjago 7)
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Are Secured
-- Music Arranged For Birth-

day Italia Here On
January30

MtfSfcriiaa' been sscured for all
four" dances to be staged simuua
ously In Big Spring on January 30,

when the Birthday Balls for the
V presidentare held, It was annouhc--

. ed' Saturday by G.. C. Dunham,
i chairman of the local committee,

"Tickets for the affair wU go on
. sale probably" this week, It was an--

- nounced. The price Is $1.50 per
couple and thesame for stags,and
one ticket will admit the holders

. io any and all the dances.
- Dunham.said that Ray Maddqx

? and his orchestra,a popular band
! In Abilene, has been contractedfdfr

the danceat the Settles hotel. A
, ," negro orchestra from Midland, the

- "Broadway Stompers will' play lot
the dance at tho VFW hall. Cal
Boykln, manager of tho Crawford
hotel, said an orchestra hasbeen
arranged for the affair there, and
musicalso Is assuredfor the dance

..:fc.at'tho Casino,
.Seventy por cent of the proceeds

from the prpgrarns, here will be re--
talned for use In local campaigns

ragatnst infantile paralysis, while
he remaining 30 per cent goes to

the Warm Springs Foundation,for
use In a nation-wid- e fight against
the dread-- disease.

Col. Henry L. Doherty, national
cnairman 01. tne president's birth
day celebrations has . announced
that 8,000 communitiesIn the Uni-
ted States have pledged their aid

' !? jroonpy-ralstn- g campaign...'Doh'ty'iestiniatifsatthe national
r"' annuai loss from IbaVayagesof In- -

. lantllo paralysis. Id $800,000,000
from Incomes alone; and for,
tlvo work each year It Is estimated
that $60,000,000 In needed. The
birthday balls n the past twb
.yeaxi have netted about a million
lolMrs MCEU

...J.

Of

Humor, vJNor.elty Numbers On Program
Featifirinjf Talks By Bi'Craw, Nelson

Marked by a snappy!welVorderectGeneral William McCraw, and G.
program that kept business to a
minimum' and interest at a high
point, the annual banquet of the
Big Spring chambecof commerce.
held Friday night In tq$ .Settles ho-
tel ballroom Saturday was being
described as the mostsuccessful af
fair of us kind everstagedhere.

Approximately 200, Including
guests from Seven neighboring
towns, attended the event to be
treated to a varied program that
Included humor, novelty numbers,
music and Inspirational talks. The
featured speakerswere Attorney--

New

By
Farm

New Deal Dill Will Be
Clinhgctl To Meet
Recommendations t

WASHINGTON, Jan1 11. UP)
A seven-poi- programcenteredup-
on .government subsidizing .soil con
servationwas approved unanimous
ly tonight by farm leaders called to
counsel with; the administration on
a' substitute for AAA.

Authoritative sources said a bill
secretly drafted two days ago in
new deal quarterswould be quickly
revised to. embody the legislative
recommendations of the 100 spokes--'
men' for the nation'sform .organiza
tions.

In addition to soil' conservation.
tne farm group called for retention
of "valid" provisions of the adjust--
ana benefit paymentswere outlaw
ed Monday by tho supreme court:
"further expansion" of .foreign mar
kets for surplus crops;" and new
taxeson'proccssorsof livestock and
dairy products.

Addressing the agricultural lead-
ers summoned to the capital, Sec-
retary Wallace yesterdaypredicted
a 16,000,000-bal-e cotton crop and' a
surplusof 80,000,000bushels of torn
If a new.program Is. not formed.

Wallace appealed not only to the
farm population, but for the entire
nation to aid In working out a new
program. '4

He called attention (to improve-
ment In farm conditions underAAA
since 1933, a,nd pointed out "the
gravity of the present situation Is
reauy more ominous ' by that im
provement.

Farmer Dies

In Car Crash
R. L. Flanagan Yictim fcAs

Machine Collides
With A Bus '

MIDLAND, Jan. 1. (Spl) F. I
Flanagan, Martln-Mld- -

land county farmer, was killed Fri
dayat 11145 p. m. when the car he
was driving crashed head-o-n with
awest bound Golden Eagle bus 12
miles east or Midland,

He was picked UP by four Mid
land youths and rushed to a hos
pital but was dead when they ar
rived in Miaiand. The examining
physician said that a skull frac
ture had produced death. FlanaganJ,,ay'
aisa suuereu internal injuries,

Force of tho collision rammed the
motor of his car into the front seat.
The bus had a (smashedwheel and
fender. None of Its occupantssuf-
fered Injury,
.Flanagan by his wife

ahU two children. Ho leaves his
mother, three sisters, Mrs. T. W.
Tom. oi Stanton,Mrs. Joe Stewart
ot Stanton, Mrs, .J. K. Peguesof
Crystal City, and ' four brothers,
O. V. and W. C. Flanaganof Stan-loi- i.

K W. Flanaganof Big Spring
and E. B. Flanaganof Midland,

Services will be held at 2 p,m.
Sunday from the Stanton Method
ist church with Kev. t. j, Kea of-
ficiating.

300 FearedDead

After Landslides

BOGOTA, Colombia, Jan. 11. UP)

Over 300 deathswere feared today
as a result of landslides which
crushedone town and four, villages
after a violent earthquakeshook a
wld region. The government
speededrelief to the stricken area.

SpringDaiotHebalb

Bruno'sPlea
Cannon

THE

At To Face
Crowd
Annpal

Program
Proposed

Group

Big

H. Nelson of Tahoka,state, senator
from this district

George White, retiring president
of the , organization, served as
toastmastcr,and at the. start ot the
program Introduced G, C. Dunham,
new C. of C. president, and the
Incoming and outgoing directors,

Paying tribute toTJIg Spring and
Us territory for thj, spirit of en-
ergy and prqgresslveness, McCraw
told the crowd that "regardlessof
size in population, you may call
your city a great' one, The badge
of a City Is the .attitude of its cltl- -
--cnsh.p; and in a town where Uie
citizens are proud and happy, you
will find that they have cause to
bo that wa, Big Spring is a great
town when ,its citterns feel that. It
Is. The spirit of the people Is the
Important ,thlng."

The attorney-gener- praisedthe
West Texas'area, for, its "breadth
of vision, depth of character and
hospitality. And asserted- .that
West Texas Is Intensely patriotic
in its work.

"Wast Texans can bo proud of
their' accomplishments," he said.
'A generation ago this country

was little more than a wide plain.
Today it is a section of fine cities
and beautiful homes, which you
pcoplo havo developed.

I ' hope there are few In Big
Spring who Jook to other fields,"
he continued. "Too often .we look
10 fai --off .places, and there ore op-
portunities here In your own city
and your own section for all.'.'

Tho attorney general concluded
his talk, with an appeal for civic
service, asserting that "in cham-
ber of commerce or similar civic
wjrk. each personcan clve, of men
as ho has, anoT.'ln so dolntr can con.
tribute greatiyflo the upbuilding of
ills community,!!,,

Senator Nelson, who- - preceded
McCraw on thel,,program spoke
oneny, wishing a'fhappy and pros
perous new year ifor Bin Serine
anu xiowara county,.He also made
a plea foS civic service. "PeoDle

(Continued on page 7)
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Four and a Jialf mllM of crmrtm- -
and" ditching work on the extreme
north end of highway No. 9 In How-
ard couh'ty has been accepted by
me siaie nignway departmentand
may come up for a surfacing con-
tract the latter part of this month.

Meantime, caliche base Is bfeini?
hauled on highway No, 9 north and
south In preparationfor surfacing;

worK is progressingon the over-
pass 17 miles east of Big Serine
and indication's are that It wll bo
complete by early spring .

The $60,000 overpass six '.miles
West on highway No. 1 is still lsy--

lated, no contractshaving been let
for;, the improvement of rerouted
nignway wo. l. The road is blocked
Just west of the overpass.

Plea To
Be EnteredBy Suspect

LUBBOCK, Jan. 11. UP) John
Teal, under indictment for the
slaying of Miss Evelyn Monts in
Bailey county nearly 18 years ago,
told the Avalanche-JOUrn- al tonight
he would plead e.

Teal, arrested In Pendleton, OrCa
Monday by Sheriff Tom AbelJof
Lubbock and JJm Crook of Mule-sho-e,

was returned to Lubbock'''to

J 117 Liiiiit'ieiiK n iitu
IMuch Importance" la behg at--

tached16 the regular meetings of
the county and city comhilsSlpners
hero Monday and TuesdayVhen
salariesand tratfic regulationswill
rnonopolze. the stage.

, .fllonaav countv commissioners
COtirt wllV.ce t down to the task of
llxfag salary" schedules Xor the
yea;r.undertheprovisions of the
new salary taw. in no aointr tne
court will bev tightening Its hold on

The new law 'been preparedin
accordance with suggestions
lng out of the con--
ference.

Its passageIs (anticipated and

For Clemency

200 PresentFor
C. Of

State Accepts
Highway Woth

Self.Defcnso

m S'WATER

Truman Cannon, salesman for
a Big Spring wholesale drug
house who appeared In Sweet-
water Friday 'night after hav-
ing been missing since Dec. 10.
He was surrenderedby bonds-
men to face chargesIn Nolan
county.

J.E. AdamsOf

Coahomals
DeathVictim

Final"Trihuc Paid Pioneer
Of County At Rites

Saturday
' Final tribute was paid Saturday
afternoon to one of Howard coun
ty's fnost .highly esteemed pioneer
residents,Joe Edwards Adams' of
Coahoma, who succumbed In a lo-

cal hospital Friday evening at
In falling health for eight year's,

Mr, Adams became more seriously
ill a short time ago, and had been
In the hospital for about a week.
He was 67 years old.

Mr. Adams had resided In the
Coahoma area for' 35 years', and
was widely and popularly knownlnam8, It
Wnrhniit th rnnnfv m tinrt r."came nervous

'.'f.",tired from, active farming some
( il ma no..

TTiinornl arvlraa nn ViaM nt
3:30 from the Prim--
Itlve Baptist church, a building
which- - Mr. Adams' father-in-la- J.
C. Hale, helped to erect. Mr. Hale
succumbed last Dec. 12, and Mr.
Adams Vyas burled by tils grave. In
the Coahoma cemetery. Rev. C. E.
Calloway had charge of the serv
ice. Ebertey Funeral home direct
ed arrangements.

Mr. Adams was ' born In Water
Valley, Miss.; March 28. 1868. Sur-
viving are his wIfo, five daughters,
three sons, ten grandchildren,one

d, a brother and a.
nephew.

The daughtersafe Mrs. Viola eJ

and 'Mrs. Rachel "Bell of
Coahoma; Mrs. Velnta Hood of
Colorado; Mrs. Rosaline Gullkey
Pampa,and Mrs. Bessie Collins of
Big Spring. Mrs, ,,,Collins Is the
wife okAlfresKColllns, Big Spring
druggist, mne sons are j, u.and
H. B. Ad&ms of Coahoma and
Edd Adams of Big Spring. Ross
Pipkin of Sweetwater Is the ne-
phew.

Pallbearers were Bob Marshall,
D. S. Phillips, Louie Hutto, B.
Thompson, Carl Bates,Carl Fletch
er, Claude Wolfo and BUI Hood

I T ' D -- Ptin irinui- -

likely will rrAot s. An iniamivai
safety camnalffn forihe cltv of Blg
Spring, City official, saldt they
hoped that GeorgofHerbert,traffic
officer, would beifoii dutv bv the
tlmo the ordinance goes Into ef--
rect.

Elective cnilHtv nnd nreclnci nf- -
flclals will bfif going on a stm 't

- salary-basls afterMonday. Inst, ,

or lUenenainc unon lees, inev ..ii
turn all fees Into the Kilaryi

for precinct officers Is pegged at
Jl.-lO- per annum. .Commissioners
WIU have the say over how much
pay and bow many employes each
official have, .

SalaryScheduleProblemIs Before
County Commissioners,While City

county governmental aiiairs. tuna an do paid out or it. in
evening the city com-- lng the' salary schedules the com-

mission Is to consider a new trafflo mlsslanera are not' to 'place tho
w.hlch ,U calculated to nualijgure at more than, W,000 for

replace the many and scattered,or-- county officials nor less than what
dlnances governing city traffic. 'they: 'made last year. Maximum

has
grow--

national safety

officers

may

SaysHe Can't
RecallEvents

ce Holdup
Tells Of Being Accosted

Near Sriydcr; Surren-
deredBy Bondsmen

(Special Tb The Herald)
SWEETWATER, Jan. 11.
O. T. (Truman) Cannon,

40, for whom"' an Intensive
search had been conducted
throughout Wdfst Texas fol-
lowing the finding" of his
abandoned, blood-staine- d and
bullet-marke- d 'car, December
19, five miles northwest of
Snyder, was surrendered to
Sheriff JessLambert Satur
day morning by his bonds
men, to. face cflarues by in
dictment of driving while in
toxicated, . .and automobile!
theft, returned by a grartd
jury here several months ago.

Struck on Head
Cannon, salesman for a Big

Sprang drug house, was at first be
lieved to have been robbed and
slain after It was discovered' he
was -- carrying between $500 and
$600 paid him by' customers to
whom he had delivered .goods.

Showing slight nervousness, Can-
non related hero Saturday'how, as
he war drivlrig along tiro highway
toward Snyde'r an quto he believed
to be a 1933"or 1031 model Ford
pulled alongsldo his car and a man
shouted to him to stop.

Instinctively, Cannon saldj;, he
reached for the revolver ho- always
carried In' the seatbesldo him. As
he did, an object came hurtling
through the window ot his car and
struck him 'on the .left side af the
head, Cannon related:

ricked Tip In Brownwood
Since then, he said, he did 'not

remember anything distinctlyuntil
Friday when he was picked up by(
a deputy sheriff at Brownwoodj
and taken to tho sheriff's office far

Officers there, he said, told him
they thought he resembled a man
nameacannon, wno naa aisap--
peareaseveral weeKs ago, dui mey
decided he did hot quite fitftho
description and turned hbnloose.

."At the word Cannon,' the sales-
man said, T realized that was my

alarmed. me and I be--
but I did, not tell,

t l"8 J'ku iiuiiio iur reaiGU mv dcuuic
mUSt be COnCettlOd about me,

"(nff I did leav--

lag the sheriff's office was to
catch a' freight train home. I ar
rived In Sweetwaterabout 8 o'clock
Friday night and went directly to
my wife and children. I wantedto
call my bondsmen and surrender,
but we decided to wait until morn
ing. The first thing this morning
lu'jgot In touch with tho bondsmen
and came to the sheriff's office,

.v. ira.i rs,),,j rAAtr.
,Asked If he knew where he had

been since the events of Dec, 19,
Cannon said, be did. not "except

(Continued On Page7)

WPA SeeksTo
Reduce Costs

20 Per Cent Cut In Allot
ment For Slate Ad-- --

ministration
DimTmstifng" administrative costs

for WPA was listed as a definite
objective Saturday .by R. H, Mc-Ne-

district director.
McNew and Edmund Notestlne

assl8tant'diltectpr, returned Satur
day morning torn San Antonio
where they participated In a con
Ifewnct.for aumn omquu ot im
mv?.:.With the preparation,behind, op--

eratlon Is now .tho chierj:ioncern
of the administrativeunlt,Uieclafed
McNew. He believed that Itwouio
on nrtsslblo to admlnlster.affnks tf
ilclently and more'' economically
sinco all the preliminary work'wa.s
jut of the? way.

The state, as a whole has had a
20 per cent cut In the allotmentfor
administrative' purposes.. A

As a matter of fact the locabof-fle- e

hasbeen undergoing a gradual
In nflmlnlxf rntlvn fnV!AH

for the past few weeks. Sevcralem--
uloves who reslcned were notfre- -

placed. McNew said that other
changes necessaryfor moro
mjical administration would JIT
fected by February J. j

Saturday district officials were
able to increase efficiency among
WPA workers on district; projects.
M. L. H, Bate; superintendentof

(Continued On Page7)

CHAIR AWAITS
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lits appeal for crtiicnr.y il,

Bruno Ilchard llniipt-tiuiii- n

unless he wins a last
mnlute reprieve will be execut

1T A Til I 1

Mrs. Ada Manning Evans, moth'
er.of R. L. Price of this city, died
kl her home Saturday morning at
6:06 o'clock. Death came after a
brief illness during which she suf
fered Intensely from a ruptured ap--

pcnix,
jnem! services will bo held this

afternobnat 4 o'clock at the chapel
ox wiu ,.&uency xunerai nome,

If Mrs. Evans'had lived until
September she would have been M
years old. It was her wish to at
tain that ace. because ihs thouctit
-- he was 80 until In the summer.

sl,e '.00ke? P lP fam V rcc
ords and found the exact date of
her birth. She was born Sept. 30,
1846,

Earlier Attack
She died of an Illness from which

she believed she Was Immune."
Forty-fiv- e years ago wheh she
iiau nveu anu ner me sne surviv- -
ed a ruptured appendix. The fact
was so remarkablethat the' doctor
Who attended her Dr. Harrington,
now chairman of the board of
trusteesof Baylor University; Waco

the account for a medical
Journal. In those days appendicitis
was an unheard ofdisease,although
peritonitis was known.In the medi-
cal profession, and Mrs! Evans'
illness was called by ' tho latter
name. ,

Until a few years ago, Mrs.
Evans avoided 'all referencetdTIief
ago and professed not to know It.
She frequently quoted a saying' of
her mother's when questioned on
this subject, "I'm older than I am
good." Short, pithy, witty sayings
were Mrs. Evans' delight They
sprinkledher conversation and aid-c- d

In the reputation .she had
among all who knew her as awom-
an of extremely alert Intelligence
and a brilliant conversationalist.

Faculties Alert
Until the tlmo of her Illness her

mental faculties remained alert.
They were not routed by the pain
shesuffered. When the doctor told
her latejjrlday ufternoonthat only
an operatloh could save her life
she aroused herself to answer:

"At my ago?"
She was reading Sinclair Lewis'

latest novel and left It half-fin.lsh-

at her death.Her sight was equally
remarkable. 'Friends visiting her
at the holiday seasonfound herslEn

ting before a west window reading
the SaturdayEvening Post without
glasses. ,

Her life spanned the most Inter-
estingperiod In the development of
the country and she was a woman
who took Intense pldasure In keep-
ing up with th,e progress of tho
times.

Recalled Old South .
Her memory barkened back to

tho days before the Civil Wor. She"

came with ner family iron Hunts--
vc. Aiaoaraa, une town or ner
mrinj io uoiumous, xexas, wnen
yellow . fever was scourging that
country. The ovehts of tnat time
and" ot the Civil War remainedso
poignantthat she wbuld-neye-r read
"So Red the Rpse," the novel that
portrayedtheseeventsand told al-

(Continued on page 7)

Rejected
Appears Sweetwater Indictments

C.tRtnqtiet

Mrs:Evans,Pioneer
Resident,

HAUPTMANN

ed In this electric chair ut the
Xew Jersey tate prison on the
night of Jan. 17, for the kidnap
niurder ot tho I.lidbergh baby,

Succumbs

Jfor oonus is
Being Talked

PremiumsWould Be Paid
ThoseWho"Did Not '

Cash At Once

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. UP)
Baby bonds' -- for, veterans .with
premiums for those"who do.not cash
them Immediately "were reported
tonight to be at the heart of tho
bonus measure which had been
drawn up secretly. In the senate'
for Introduction Mpnday.

Drafting of the measure, repre
senting a coalition compromise

. . .W.?'...uciaiiH were nut uiscubscu- - aic
cash payment bill overwhelmingly
passedby the houseFriday did not
specify a method of payment.

Authoritative word 'was, 'how-
ever, that It would be put forward
as a compromise tf or the house bill
and would bear the names of
Chairman Harrison, (D) Miss., of
the finance committee," Senator
Byrnes, (D) S..C, SenatorStelwer,
(It) Ore., and Senator Clark, (D)

"If that Is. so," observed Senator
Borah, "whatever bill they frame
will be passed and become law."

Harrison In tho past has opposed
full cash payment In sdvance of
tho 1915 maturity value. Byrnes,
Stelwer and Clark havo taken var-
ious other-Mnnd- g

Robert T, Finer was able to be
down town Saturdayafternoon for
a short time, after severaldays'

To

a.' H. Nelson of tahoka lost Jit
.la time, after he entered thestate
seriate from this district last fait,
in offering a resolution proposing
a constitutional amendment that
would permit the establishmentof
a slnglo-hous-e legislature In Texas
to replace the present g

system. ,
The subject hj ohe ot deep ton-cer-

to Nelson, and ho is advocat-
ing tho unicameralplan Unceasing-
ly. "Ho made no referenceto It In
an addressbeforo the Big Spring
chamberof commerce membership
Friday night, but did announce a
series of speaking engagements
,hla week, when he will presenthis
program.

He Is scheduled to speakbefore a
Democratic women' group at
las Monday noon, be ,.,-

meeting at Comr

Ml

Court Rules
He Must Die

In The Chair
Slight Hope Left lliat Hi.

Will EscapeElcctrocH-tio- n

Friday Night

STATEHOUSE, TREN-
TON, N. J. (AP) The stato
court of pardonsdecided to-

night that Bruno Richard
Hauptmannmust die for tho
Lindbergh baby murder.

After an all day session,
.he court issued.a terse

that Haupt
mann's application for clem-;nc-y

"was today denied."
IVprlevo Is poubtful

The decision ended all but the
rnost forlorn ot hopes for tho
Hjronx carpenter to escape the eletf.
trl'epatr next Friday night His
only htf'pe, now Ilea with Governor
Harold G 'Hoffman or the court
and both hntieii'nrw'dff jnernte ones.

Tho governor might' detay' MHt
execution by reprieve of not miro
than 90 days but even this power
Is doubted both .by the governor
and the attorney general.

Gov. Hoffman would make no
comment either concerning the
nosrlbllity of a reprieve or the ac-

tion taken by the court. '
Hauptmnnn'schance for further'

delay through the courts lay In
tin co directions:

Three Ways Open
The habeas corpusaction "In fed-

eral court, an appeal for a new
trial to Justice Thomas W. Tren-char-d,

the aged Jurist who sat on
the bench during the Flemlnpon
trial at which Hauptmann vas
convicted; or a new requestto tho
United Statessunrcmo court to re-
view the proceedings. This was re
jected once.

The court's statementsaid:
"The application of Bruno Rich-

ard Hauptmann from conviction In
the murder of Charles A; Lindbergh,

Jr., at- Hopewell March 1.
1932, for clemency has b.oen denied
In accordance with 'the rules, of
this court. Members and' all bcr-so-n

concerned with the petition
are bound to divulge nothing that
occurred."

While tho court was considering
tho petition secretly, Gov. Harold
Hoffman of New Jerseyannounced
he would ask the attorney general
to se,ek the detention,, for question-
ing, of "Jafsle" Condon, who sailed
suddenly yesterday on a South
American cruise.

Wants To Quls Jaftlr
'The governor said he wanted tb

(Continued on page7)

Asphalting Work

JoStartMonday
Asphalting of the city park drive-

ways Is due to be started Monday,
city and WPA officials said Sat-
urday.
.Crushed rock- - has been on the

road shoulders for several days
awaiting the beginningof surfacing
operators. Curbing Is being Install-
ed around.the portion, of the drive
which encircles the natatorlum.The
drive from the entrance tothe main
forks of the road In the park will
be three course rock aggregate' top
ping while the other drives will be
two course top.

The Weather
niO SrilING AND TCINITY

Fair and wanner Sunday,
WKST TEXAS Sundayfair and

warmer.
KAST TEXAS Sundaypartly

cloud)-- , warmer In north portion.

night, and beforo the studentsof
the East TexasStale Teacherscol-
lege' Tuesday morning. All three
talks will be devotqd wholly to his
legislative proposal.

Senator Nelson's resolution has
attracted wide comment over the
state.

Briefly, he proposes a legislature
Qf only-on- house.amade up of 43
members, two from each congres-
sional district, to be elected for
'oUr-ye-ar terms.

The sentitor argue.i that thelvone-uous-o
legislature would, sav'tt

thousands of dollars, to the state
that It would conform with mod-
ern Ideas of business direction,
that It would eliminate .much con-
tusion and delay in leglslaUve

Nekon Making Talks OverState
AdvocateHis ProposalFor Single

HouseLegislatureFor This State

and .wraM eliminate Mm
. -- .. shifting resoasMitts
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cPars6ris Comings - Goings,- Doings TELEPHONE
By n o'Clock

k.8 CLUBS
Presbyterian Young People

AssembleFor Annual Banquet

Miss Elizabeth Hanson,PresidentOf Grou
Is Toastmaster;Clever Decorations

UsedFor Centerpiece
The Young People'sorganization of the Firit Presbyter

tian church met at the church Friday evening for their an--,
ntial banquetas guestof the Woman's Auxiliary.

Toastmasterof the evening was ElizabethHanson, prea
ident of the organization. Mrs. D. F. McConnell, sponsor.

InstallsNewx

, Officers In
LocalLodge

Royal Neighbors, Blue Mt.
Camp, Put 16 Women

Into Offices

The Blue Mountain Camp No,
12TI of the Royal Neighbors met
Thursday afternoon at the w. O,

V. hsll to Install new officers for
tha coming year.

Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson was in
selling officer. Mrs. E. C. Boat- -

let- - was ceremonial marshal.
The into Lovelia and Hanson,

of "Ice:
Oracla, Parker, For--, Mrs. which

eai.
Vice oracle, Cleo Byers.
Pastoracle, Mrs, W.-M- . Gage.
Chancellor, Bertha Devers.
Receiver, Mrs. W. Scudday,

F - --san.
Five graces, "Mmes-THalll-

c Orr,
Jewel band, Youth"

tie Orr. Ella Alston,
Marshal,, Eura Pond.
Assistant marshal, Mary Law-

rence.
Mner sentinel, Beatrice Bonner.
Outer sentinel, Bertha Barton..
Manager, Alta Mae Gage.
Therewasa good attendance

an Interestingmeeting.

Shuffle And Cut
Club MeetsAt Mrs.
GeorgeCrosthwait's

Mrs. George Crosthwalt enter
tained thomembers the Shuffle

Cut bridge club Friday, taking
the club for Mrs. Shellle Barnes
who was UL Mrs. M. McKlnney
substituted,for Mrs. ,Barncs.

Trophieswere awardedMrs. Wll
son for making high Mrs.
McKlnney for bingo. Mrs. Franklin
was the. last to capture the float,
tag prize.

Members playingwere: Mmes. W.
S. Wilson, George Tate, P.
Franklin, R. H. Miller, Dutch
Schlegel Ed Allen.

Mrs. Franklin "entertain the
clubpiext Thursday,

DREAMKITCHEN FLOORS

FEATURED THIS WEEK

Now is Uje.tlrae dress up

your kitchen . . , and best
l',ulplacefe''fet,art is floor. Come

and thV new patterns

Armstrong's Linoleum floors

that will make your kitchen

dreamkitchen. Eachone is new,

smart,

especially designedtoharmon--

ize with other kitchen

ings. You can get jpem a K'
markableprices. Sizjfs fit any

'
kitchen.' ' ' jfb .

. W"

-

' J '

SOCB EXCI4CSIVKLY IN BIG

SPKiNG nY US

and Mrs. Sam Baker, presi
dent of the Auxiliary, also
took active parts.

Seatedat the head table were.
Mrs. Baker, Dr. and Mrs. McCon-
nell, Misses Hanson,Elizabeth Mc-
Crary, chairman of the program
committee and Evelyn X Londo,
chairman of the decorating com
mltte'e.

Because the theme of the home
mission study of. the young people
for the month of January is "HlgH- -

nay Into Homelands' this motif
was used In the table decorations.
A white path down the center of
the table led to thd centerpiece
which was a small house net on a
reffector surroundedby miniature
.recs. Dolls standing around the
house were dressed to represent
the various, peoples reached by
home missions, such as Indiana,
mountaineers, Chinese, Italians,
Mexicans, heathen, etc.

Assisting Elizabeth McCrary In
preparing tho program were

following- - were ushered Bell Elizabeth
I The address ofwelcome was glv- -

Mrs. Emily en by Baker to Eliza- -

K.

Hanson responded. fol-
lowing program given:

Special music high school!
band, "Valse Bluette" Drigo.

Reading Elizabeth McCrary,
Newly Weds."

"Spcclar musterby-th-cr school)
Wright, Madison, "Ago of Woods.

and

of
and

D.

B.

and
will- -

see hi

furnish- -

beth Tho
was then
by the

by
by

"The
high

Alice Myr-- by

score,

to

the

the

to

Jews

Talk by Dr. McConnell on "Co
operation."

Music by the band, "Petite Gav-
otte" by Alettcr.

On "the decorating committee
were Evelyn LaLonde, Inez Knaus
and Joclllo Tompkins.

Mrs. Currie, secretary of relig
ious education, a departmentof the
auxiliary that works with the
young" people, assisted with the
serving the delicious turkey

The attendancewas the largest

freseniwere: cveiyn jacK- -

Nnnffv Phlllnn. TImllv Rtnlrain

norm

Clyde ThomasFamily A RecentReunion

Photo Brndshaw
Standing: Don and Peggy

twins), Rebecca,
Clyde, Jr., home then from,
Galveston where he aJunior
in of TexasMed-le- al

School), George (at homo

Pioneer Girl
ScoutsChose
New Officers

of pnlrol Lfctilen, Librarian,
i Ami serine

In the history of tho organization. Are Selected
miss

mn.

the

m un 17 r TTtinv Rr, Car-- Girl scoutsof tho Pioneer' troop
penter,Jr., J. G. Coldlron, Jr., Bet-- mo' " pansn noose rrjuay
tv Pat Barker. Burlle Fallon. FredI afternoon and elected officers for
Savage, Ruth.Thomas, Nellie B, the year, 1936. Mrs. H. S. Faw,
Burns, Dorothy D. Sain. Maurlne I leader, directed themeeting.
Rowe. Lillian Hurt, Peggy Thorn-- Bllllclee. Raganwas chosen treas
on, Herbert A. WIHlams, T. S. Cur-- urer: Faw,
tie, Jr, Elizabeth McCrary, Grady I Janice librarian. Tne
McCra-ry- , Hazel Reagan,Elizabeth patrol leaderswill be Helen Madl--
Hanson, Doris Cunningham, Nor--1 son, Betty Carol Wood, ChessleFay
ma JeanEdwards.Inez Knaus,Sue!Miller and Patsy Mlms.
Alice Cole, Evelyn LaLonde, Wnl-- 1 The girls played games and. sang.
ter Bunker,-- Catherine Hanson; The tenderfoots took the tender--
Ruth Jane Ralph La-- 1 foot tests.
Londe, Lovelle Bell, Herby Lees,I Franklo Martin was a, visitor.
Jr., William Mann, Billy Wilson,! Members present were: Helen
Mary Louise Woods, AHco McNcw,Hurt," Roe TavMr, Marjorle Mer--

'

a

r iii iw

and K?sii7st,

f FURN ITURE . COMPANY Ug--"

RMCblsr, d"

Fhoae2GO!

At

by

Oho IUchard,
(at

is
University

rcasurer

nn'H

Jacqueline secretary;
Slaughter,

Thomspon,

kin, Clara Su, asune, jo
Russell, Mary Evelyn Lawrence

ICharlene Estes,3u!se Hull,' Mary
JeanLees, Nellie Jane Gray,
ces McLcod. Fae McGIothlln,
Champa Philips, Claire Lou Nu.m- -
my and Cornelia Frazier.

Mrs. Ira Thurman Is
Friday Club Hostess

Mrs. Ira Thurman was hostess
to members of the Friday bridge
club this for a delightfully
Informal session.

Mrs. G. A-- . Woodward substituted
"or Mrs. Ben Carter,

T--,

Mary

Fran
WlUa

week

IJocille' Tompkins, W. H. Cren
shaw, Dorothy Mae Miller,-Mr- . and
Mrs, A. A. Porter, Mrs. Sam Bak
er, Ruby Lee Smith, Coahoma,
Frances Rogers, Stanton, Dr. and
Mrs. D. F. McConnell.

SEt 'V fit inuLak.n.arrnr.
l It WfW VI 11

PREaeKiTef Bv

then from Baylor University
where he Is a junior In law),
RuUi, and Ray, the youngest
of tho family. '

Seated nro Mr. and Mrs.
Tracy Roberts and Mr. and
Mrs. Clydo K. Thomas, holding

SOCIAL ;

CALENDAR

TUESDAV
Tuesday Dinner-Bridg- e club

Miss Ala. B. Collins, hostess.

Boosters

Pioneer

threo
Is former-- Adcle

are: Kitty,-

photograph token
New day.

Four Aces bridge club Miss Nell' , . . , ,

Davis, hostess. iiousc warming ror lurs.
1922 bridge club unreported. Gcorcc Garrette Planned
Good Times club Mrs. ' n c m'L

Mathews, . iy ouuiujj vauu
73i,tnfaa nnrt T'pftf .ulnnAl' Wft. '

nu-n'- . lnnrh.nn-Tnlvr-nnl hole . I ine eewing CIUU

A. at the ers ai me 01 ia. a.
blgh .school building.

Band benefit party
Crawford hotel at 7:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
bridge club Mrs. Harry

Hurt, hostess. . '
TClir Km VirtrtfTA- - rliiH Mrs. Robert spent afternoon

gf period
onuounceu

hostess
Howard Council meeting
rrwford xieireauienui
Double

William Dehllnger, hostess.

THURSDAY
Thursday luncheon club

Calvin Boykln, hostess.
Matinee bridge

Baker, hostess.

ma,n,J,"r
school

Informal brldgo
Cunningham,, hostess.

Ftshcr scored highest
Playing members were: Mmes.

Biles,
clmb next, Broughton, Seth

Parsons,Albert Fisher,
Hanson Cunningham.

HEY.TEXANS, DO

KNOW WE HAVE

THE ONLY UNITED
STATES HELIUM
SOURCE?
HAS 92 OF THE LIFT
ING POWER OF HYDRO

GEN, NEXT

LIGHTEST, AND

NOT

Uio .grandchildren. Mrs.
Roberts
Thcmai, oldest daughter.
children Donnlo
Jane and

This was
Year's

Mrs. Ooley
HostessFor
Nice Shower

Wayne
hostess.

luea mm--

P--T. Council-meet- ing mei jurs.
Ooley Thursday afternoon sur-
prisedMrs. Garrette,

members, with a house--
warming.' Tho have

moved Into' the house
427 Dallas street recently

pied Georgo Oldhams.
The club

hmi hn. met and the sew--
"" - " -, ,,n& the cl0Se of that

iniu. vmxxT Kll of Airs, uoicy a cuihcui
11 cutvia muiw Ti("i . .

vvsvhw I a j.. j r rtT t? 10 wb juuuca. its. uar
nings, le" " " J . "

County M

George

bought

members guests

TAn.'&CCoruini;

hotel. oV p.o

Four bridge club Mrs. ",cu'

Mrs,

club Mrs. Sara

Mciribers present Mmes.
Cunningham, Cunning

House, Adams Talley,
L.'w Friday

Mrs. P. Franklin, j ru'"v'

the building.

FRIDAY
club-;M-rs. C. W.

(jacius nigni ciuu jurs.

Mrs.
J.

D. who will entertain the
W. H.

H. M. Lee
and C. W.

YOU

THIS GAS

15

15 N- -

. . ? - V ' - V .

tho
Her

RebaJean.

on

ew
nome

and
one of

their
Carrettes

and
at occu

by the
and

r"l

r

oi.u
V.D

iaioi

nis.

were: C.
W. G. B.
ham, M. K.
v J.

Mrs. O
California

C.

Biff .

Rites
Mr. and Wrs; Stewart were

among tho guests present the
el wedding Abilene

Saturday afternoon at which the
brother Mrs. Roymond McDan-l- el

married of Mr! Mc- -

Danlcl. .
Mrs. was matron of

licndr. She went to Abilene
day for wedding rehearsaland

prenupUal that were
given In Miss

Lee McDanlel.
The groom-- Clyde Barr, lives In

Lcesvllle, S. C.x home town
McDanlel.

Last Sunday members the
McDanlel family Abilene

the brldo-elec-t, motored to Big
Spring a family lunencon at
the Raymond McDanlel home
especially honoring Mrs.

JackEllis Has

Mrs. Jack Ellis entertainedFri
evening with dinner at her

home In Washington
(Mrs. Myatt, .who Is

d of Mr. and Mrs. Iko Knaus.
A Mexican menu served

Imported pottery dishes. A tjualnt
centerpiece formed of Mexican
figurines on a.reflector carried out
the the evening.'
11. Guests were; Messrs. and Mmes.
Ray Million, Ted Ilefrcn. C.

Iko Knaus, the' honpree,
and Thurston

Mrs"! Fort
spentFriday visiting Mrs. A,

She en route
from a trip Oklahoma City to
Vjslt relatives.

--

Sigma literary so
J. Ajaaary,

L. A. to(;B. of T. W.O.W. hall

SATJJKDAV
Hyperlo club-M- rs. W,. J. Mo

Adams, hostess. ,

Officers Are
Installed

C. Group
Mrs. Goldstickcr,

And
- Put

Members tho chapter of
tho Woodmen Circle draped the
charter Thursday evening In mem--
pry of their departedmember, Mrs,
JamesJ. Sinclair. .

I Tho session was a businessmeet--

chapter were Installed for the new
year. Mrs. Trcsslo
Stamford, district manager, was

J Installing officer; Mrs. Beulah
Carnrtkc, chaplain, Mrs. 'Vanna
Bell Shaw, attendant

Installed ver:
Past guardian,ta Andrews.

I Guardian, Luton,
I Advisor, Vera Reeves. ,

Banker, Ethel Clifton.
Chaplain, Martha
Financial secretary,Anna

Attendant, Minnie McCultour'.i.
Assistantattendant, Mc'Jin- -

Pele--
fish.

Alice

Inner sentinel, Low.
sentinel, Viola Bofrjes.

Auditor, Maude Shaw.
Junior supervisor, Pumle Sneed,
Reporter, Carrie Hlpps.
Drill captain, Bernlce Kemp.
Five candidates, will Initiated

Into, membershipat' the next mcct-- l
Ing. They are: Lily Map Oates,'

Estclle' Campbell, Bernlce
Harris, Mao Cranflll and Mrs. Pat
Adams.

Tuesday evening the
men . Circle will hold a 4Z ana
bridge paty for the "benefit"of the
drill team. The party will held
at 7:80. Prizes will distributed
and refreshmentsserved.

42

Organized
ForsanGroup

A club was organized Fri
day evening at the of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Rust in Forsan. I A largo group of bridge and 42

Mrs, Bradham received box or players met at tho school-
for women's evening for a benefit

'score and Mr. Grlssett a' linen party at which Mrs.
nanaiccrchier tor men's uign. and Mrs. F. Tlnnlcy acted as host--

Cherry pie a la and coffee! esics.

a

were served Messrs. and Mmes.1 Brldce nrlze ' winners .were: Mr.
Bradham, S. B. Loper, J. C.1 Cramer, lilgh for which

Scudday, J. Gardner, ne received a broom in a
sett; Cully Parker, case:Mrs. Gait, a card box
sewell ana O. s, consolation: Mr. Lamar, an ash

The will entertain the trav for the men:
club at Its next The smith, a luncheon set

nll.ra.l.. . .. ...v. . '.u.vi u,. w.iLt tt .xur women.
Tuesday " Tho following received 42 prizes:

Nous Club
. Entertained

L." Kennedy

Editor High School SeniorAnnual

iHHI
ElouiseKuykendallElectedEditor

RevivedEl Rodeo,SeniorAnnual

Benef
ChalkSchool

cIub.Mrg.

for for
for

Mrs.

Miss Lucille Kennedyentertainedand Mmes. J. H.. Spratt,
ii fho Entro club J. Smith, S. H. D.

epenstrj! L. Thoma G"rVetTe.con at the of H. H.i Williams, T. ThompMn;

Mmes. In the Oil com-- Mrs. M. M. Green, Elton
Neeley, A. Ballard, Mrs. W.mer McNew. Lee Hanson. Jako

r r r t-- t,J won the floatinir K. Scudday, F. Tlnsley, Burrel

B. hostess. a'""

Spring. People
Attend Abilene

at
In'

of
the sister

McDanlel
Thurs

the
tho

honor of the bride,

of Mrs.

of
in includ-

Ung
for

Clyde
Barr,

Mrs.
Pretty Dinner Parjty

day 'a'
placo compll-ment'n- g

W, A.

was on

motif of

W.
Dcats,
Miss,. Irene
OrenlJaum.

Frank of
C.

BuIot' was home
to

Short, 5host.ess.

Epslltyt Alpha
rority m, nostess,

R.

''

By

r W.

Stain-for-d,

Assistants
On Ceremony

of local

Ooldstlcker,!

Iteno

Wren.

Maud
Outer

be

Willie

On Wood

be
bo

Hew Club

By

new 42
"home

Chalk
high house

G. E.

modo.
to:

Oscar for
E. whisk

Mmes.
sutler. for

for
for high

...til lh.M.fi. mo

Entre Is
By-Mis-

s

high
prize

car,d
Smith

D. Gait, J.
Nous

home E. N.
Green

camp. Mrs,

Merle

guest

men'

ui j u ocw ut lauia iuiiiuci a uiiu - .
scoreprize, a tange Mlss Ala B.

An attractive refreshment plate Ray ana Mrs. v. juciyi-wa- s

served to: Mmes. Bud tire.
H. H. Hlllvard. D. A. Hethlncton.' Forty-tw-o players were:

Williams, Ramsey, A. B. Liv
ingston, W. K. Scudday, Mrs,
Hethlngton will entertain next ,

Mrs. Byron Leaves"
. For Home In Kentucky

Mrs. Byron, an artist who
has lived at 'the Crawford hotel for!
the past year, has"returned to her
h6ma In Louisville; Kentucky. Mrs.
Byron has been working with Mrs.
Lavelle,. local artist, her
stay." "

She Is planning a trip to South
America with a Louisville .

They will cb about the first ofi
April and spendthe summerthere,

Mrs. Byrpn exhibited her paint
ings at the art exhibit held by the
1930 Hyperion club last fall. An
autumn scene in a gold leaf frame
excited much favorable comment

Lucky 13 Bridge Club
At Mrs. Waters'

Mrs. O. M. Waters was hostess
Friday afternoon to the members
of 13 bridge club for a
very cnjqyablo. session of bridge.

Mrs. wentz was high for the
club.

A yellow color scheme was car
ried out In the club party

Members present were: Mmes.
M. Wentz,- - L. G. Talley,' Kin Bar--
nett, joe ogden, H&llle RebinJon,
Shirley Robblns. Cecil W.
T. Strangeand H, G. Kcaton.

Mrs. Talley will entertoln next.

T. E. JORDAN ft CO.
US W. .First St

' Just Niono 486 .

l'AKADISE
BEAUTV SALON

969 K."2h4. 1'h. 62S
SpecMkJaf lit

PemMMCHt Wavlnx
Expert Operators

Of

A

rhoto Bradshnw
ELOISE KUYKENDALL

Of

it Is Held

At

handkerchiefs Friday

Dave.Gris--
Blackleg-oth- er

Bradhams consolation
meeting.

evenings.
Mrs. Oglesb'y, a linen luncheon set

women Mr, Odom, a
similar nigh for men;

Hohertz, a box for
for the women; Mr.

an ash tray for low for men,

By

Bridge players were: Messrs.

after--R. Lamar,

Invited guests were: rd

1Wb
Mrs. Seuddav

parties

Minnie.

Knaus,

.Hinde

Mrs.

Neeley

high set. Collins, Harry Holt
'inorapson

Smith,
.(Mmes.

Hoad

Olive

Olive

during

friend.

Plays

tms.Lucky

'Colllngs,

Keuocn ucnucssier, ai. x. juoreian.
G. E. Neeleyi ' and Messrs. and
Mmes. RPj.Hargrove,Bob Odom,
Glover purvey, D. A. Ogleaby, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Hphertz, Rube
Schuselcr, Otis Chalk, L,i,fE. Smith.

. r;

Mrs.BickleyTo'Tell
Of Hearing: Kagavva
St, Mary Auxiliary announcesan

unusually interesting program for
Monuay altcrnoon, accoroipg it
the. president, Mrs. C."A. Bulot
Mrs. C. A. Blckley, wife of the pas-
tor of tha First Methodist church.
will give jer lmpressIoBs of Ka--
gawa, noted Japanese convert
Mrs. Blckley heard Kacawa speak
in Lubbock during the Christmas
holidays.

The meeting will begin tit 2:30,
Matters of businesswill be trans
ected before Mrs. B!ckleya"speech.

J. B. Thomas, nt 'knd
generalmanagerof the Texas ElecV
trie Service company, with head
Quarters in Fort Worth, was a busi-
ness visitor In Big Spring Friday,
He returned to Fort Worth late
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Davis of
Amarlllo have been guests here of
Mr, and Mrs. C. F, Lochrldge. Mrs,
Dayls and Mrs. Lochrldge' are'sis
ters,

v
.. 'ttv

domeOwner's
folic

"UtK

For tho first time since 1B31 th
Big Spring high school will nut 01
a senior annual, continuing
name, EI Rodeo.

JUoIse Kuykendall was nnmoii
editor and Miss Nell Brown, spon-
sor and faculty advisor. Other
staff members appointed by tho

"

high school publication council arc:
Elton. Gllliland, businessmansg-r-.

Ralph Cathey, associateeditor,
Austin Burch, feature editor with

Jimmy Myers as assistant
Jack Cook, photographeditor.
Mary Louise Woods, organiza

tion editor.
Classeswill be representedby the

following: seniors, Aubrey Weaver;
Juniors, Nina Rose Webb; sopho
mores, Patsy. Zarafonctls; fresh-
men, Marvin House.

s .

t SB&

- x
Evening in Pari

. FacePowder
Combination

with Cream Rouge
and Perfume

or with Lipstick
and Fcrfumo

VhlIe
Supply
Lasts $1

lyii.ti,,!!.

PROTECTWHAT'S YOUK81

Years of g,

suddenlya-- fire! Sentlmental-ly-prlze-d

valuables sacri-

ficed to a thief.' Property
dam'agq of great or smdll de-

greeandyou must facethe
expense. Do you realize that
we , can write, you moderate'
'cast Insurance that safe--.

gurdii all that's yours that
letf you know you'ro safe
frorft Jossfronevery hazard

TATE awl BRlSTOIrV
mi Tate and Oble JtrUtow

MS Petroleum Wdg.,

. . .

'

.
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ROMANCE IN TflttS MYSTERY
Colbert-MaeMurra-y Team In

BBBBBBBBBBBVBBHBBj0ssMBBwSlBaBBH

ComedyRomanceAt TheRitz
featured l?oday In BACK AGAIN
, 'The Bride Comes Ghirley Star

Home' HUn LEakaU ljP --jOf Pictureft Hailed as one of the smartest
comedy romancesof tho new film
season, "The ftrlde Comes Home" BSffijpijfitl ElE'iMsHsHsHsw At Thewith ClaudetteColbert and Fred Lyric
MaeMurray In the leading roles, Is
offered as the featureOf the Rltz BsSBssssVV'viukMisHHHvBPiSHj'

Monday.
theatre's ptogram Sunday and bcl McCrca And Rosemary

Thoroughly noyel plot situations Ames In CastOf 'Our
and comedy sequences are promls- - Little Girl'

L LYRIC
Starting Sunday

I Nr bHHdlts Jm
I F lv will steal

m

ft

i

MS

McCREA
lYtl TA L 1 OT

IRINO'BRIIN- - MOORI

V Jj U S :.
--ParamountNews,

"Dame Shy"

QUEEN

I. ?

' Nsssssssssssssr

PLUS

r

PLUS:
M4re News,

i
TabHc, Ghest'

No. 1 .

1 aV

HHP? KBK

Shirley Temple Is on the
week's, film program again.
She brings another captivating
performance in "Our Llttlo
Girl," In which she plays with
Joel HcCrea and Rosemary
Ames at the Lyric Sunday,
Monday- - and Tuesday,

od In-- this modern story of a boy
arid girl who can't spendfive min
utes togetherwithout fighting, and
yet who find they can't stay away
from each othir.

Miss Colbert is the daughterof a
Chicago financier who had gone
distressinglybroke. Though reared
in great luxury, the girl neverthe-
less has nlentv of snunk. arid do--

Utiles lo go to work. Robert Young,
QFsla childhood sweetheart, has just

inherited three million dollars but
Claudette feels she would prefer
getting a Job to marrying him.

She does go to work, as assistant
editor of the magazineToung pub-
lishes, whereshe Is made assistant
to the editor, Fred MaeMurray,
MacMurry Is a hard-boile- rough-spoke- n

fellow who resents Miss
Colbert's presence. They fight from

thejr meet. Both the
boy and thegirl seem to have been
born with u liberal quantity of the
Old Ned In them, and they find it

i

STARTING

SUNDAY

Everything happens

fJPSW
f at once.:!
'SEVEN

KEYS TO
BALDRATE"

..I

GENE RAYMOND
Margaret Callahan

Eric Blorc

PatlioNews, "Funny Bunnies"
"SHooting the Record Breakers"

RITZ

L1

Shirley Temple, first darling of
the screen Is back in the local
theater world this week, present
ing her charm In "Our Little Girl,"
which plays at the Lyric for three
days beginning Sunday.

Shirley elves another of tier
amazing performances.In a story
of modern borne life " that Is
touched with both comedy and
pathos. She scores In emotional
scenes as well as In those In which
she sings and dances.

The plot, taken from the story
"Heaven'sGate," concerns the life
of a young couple and their little
girl, and how the family's happi
ness Is shattered temporarily oy
the mother's change In romantic
Interest. A reunion Is effected due
to the child's love for both her
parents, Joel McCrca and Rose-
mary Ames appearas Shirley's fa-

ther and mother;, and the cast also
Includes Lyle Talbot, Erin O'Brien-Moor- e,

jack Donahue, Margaret
Armstrong, Rita Owln and J. Far--
relr Mardonald.

One of the features of the pic
ture Is the circus, complete with
rlnwni. nrrnhntn. wild animals
elephantsand all. "Poodles" Han-- ItM.
neford, famous clown and rider,
heads the circus cast There are
many thrills here, as the "Clark-onian- s"

appear In acrobatlostunts,
and the clowns presenttheir .amus
ing acts.

exceedlngy'dlfficut to speaka civil
word to eachother until they .hap--.
pen to fall in love.

Their battles,however, annihilate
their plans for marriage and Miss
Colbert, for sheerspite, elopeswith
Young. MaeMurray pursues them
on a motorcycle and the wind-u- p

comes lna marrying squire'shome,
with the squire himself . a past
master At shouting" down argu
ments.

Former Resident
ClaimedBy Death
Friends herehave received news

accountsof the deathof Mrs, Olive
Wertzberger, former Big Spring
resident who passed away at her
home in Brlstow, Okla. Mrs. Wertz--
berger formerly operatedthe cof-

fee shop at the Crawford hotel.--

Funeral "services were conducted
from, the. Christian .church at a,

Okla., with the pastor In
charge,and burialwas made in tho
Sapulpacemetery!

Mrs,"$Vertzberger Is 'Survived by
one Bdn, one brother and. one sis
ter.

Collection Of j?
BankheMxes

, laBe Cohtinued
DALLAS, Jan. 11. (UP)n-Inval- l-

dation of the Agriculti ral Adjust
ment act by the supreme court has

SUNDAY--
' MONDAY

HImmmm

Although the mystery ele-

ment Is foremost In the popu-
lar thriller, "Seven Keys to
Baldpate,"'the picture of Mar-
garet Callahan and Gene Ray

PopularThriller, 'SevenKeys To

Baldpate'FeaturesQueenProgram

THEY FIGHT

r M
TOW i Hfc

Fred MaeMurray and Clau--
Tlette Colbert can't ret along
without fighting, In their new
comedy romance, "The. Bride
Comes Home," but the fighting
means love. The picture Is of-

ferer at the Rltz Sunday and
Monday.

" i

no bearing.on the provisions of --the
Bankheadact and tho tax, It places
on excess cotton, W. Jx. Thomas,
internal revenue collector, pointed
out today.

Thomas said he visited portions
of the cotton-growin- g section of
East Texas yesterday and found
some farmers and ginncrs held tlie
erroneous belief that invalidation
of the AAA affecte'd similarly the
Bankheadact..

"Our notice has Instructed glh
ners to continue Under the nrovl
slons of the Bankhcatl'nact in the
same manner as In tho,, past,1
Thomas explained. "We will ''collect
the cotton ginningtax as usual and

0ft

I I Ami- - &

ifjUA YiVhwsM

WLm'MMm'n i.tii I ni 1 1 vmi m
MM N lI m 11 7l I i JU i I Itf.M till T3iV1ilt !' I h NO

7.98
SPRING SUITS
Man-tailore- d jackets,or full
length swagger coats -- in
stunning new fabrics and
colors. Sizes from 14 to 20.

Others:9.98, 14.98

Flioue 28

mond, above, Irtcro
be some too. The

couple the cast ot the
ploys the Quern

today.

The popular1mystery story, "Sev-
en' Keys to Baldpate," which has
been produced times on the

and screen, has been made
again as a movia feature, andtho
new version will be presentedSun--,'

day, Monday and Tuesday the
Queen theater. '

Gene Raymond has the central,
rolo In the new adaption of the
Earl Derr Biggcrs novel and the
George M. Cohan The story
remains' ono;, the real fiction

and'fiat ,lhe some tlmo
has plentyofrcomedy and roman-
tic episodes. ',

thor Etorles,,selects de

COATS
Plaids, checks, stripes in
fleece or suede cloth sports
coats.Earl-gl- o or tilk lined.
Sizes from 14 to 52.

Others:7.88ami 14.H

Indicate
may romance,

head
film which at
lor. three days beginning

many
stage

at

play.
of

"thrillers,"

Raymond, as a celebrated au
of mystery

serted Baldpate Inn as'vnn Ideal
ly quiet placo to work and locks
himself In with what he belevcs
Is tho only 'key In existence. But
when six more keys click In Bald-pate- 's

door, the ghostly olja man-
sion "becomes- a madhouse, and all i

writing ends-- as Raymond Is swept
Into hilariously 'violent adventure;

The six newcomers are in hectic
search of $200,000 nestlinir In the
fnn safe. falls
in love with Margaret Callahan,
ono of the two mysterious young
women who show up, and teams
with her to beat the others a lino
assortment of chlselcrs to tho

'money.
With Raymond and Miss Calla--

ha.il In the cast are Eric Blorc,
Moroni Olscn, Erin
Grant Mitchell;' Harry Travers,Ray
Mayer, Harry Beresfod and Emma
Dunn.

arq pointing out to thoso Involved
that the Bankheadact hasnot been
voided,"

in Wui'B&

SPRING HATS . . .
Crepes, felts, taffetas.--in
flattering turbans or

Pastels or dark
shades. Headslzes21-2-

SPRING . . .

'Raymond promptly

O'Brien-Moor- e,

brim-styles- .

1
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MONTGOME RY

Ward Co.
ft

NT

V.

It's time to startyour Spring sewing! And Wards
lCduy you, wun tne freshest,newest,widest

assortmentsof gay prints that we've ha'd in years.a more,they're,all so priced that we
feM yu can rcs5s em. qome in today.arl'd

seefoTyourself ow far your dollars govajb!Wards!

Wards Is Famousfor Its Printed .,

BATISTE
Tiny sprigs of flowers,
polka dots, geometries or
stripes in gay splashy col-

ors. Batiste is the ideal fab- -.

ric for little girls' ressresr
curtairis, underthihgg, etc,
36" wide. And.i't'stubfast!

A Wrinkle in Cottons! J '

i

Nu-Wrink-
le

PJaips

yard

2 yard

New

Not only do this fabric cling to its wrinkle, it
positively HATES to be if oned ! Alt you do is swishit around
in soapsudsand wait for it to dry . . . and it's ready to be
worn, again! "The prints are superb; splashy florals, trim
geometries at$d colorful stripes. Tubfast, of course. 36".

PRINTED DIMITY Is nicest in small patterns. Small (
patternsarewhatwe have the most ot, 36. . . J
PRiMtrn pir. pom i. . . u !'. .
popular forsportswear. Tubfast. 36" ..........
SANFORIZED PRINTED CRASH has a'tough, llnen-- y 'r
weave that give It "body," Stunning prints:; Jmlft
SANFORIZED DESERT CLOTH is a crashy, nubby
weave. It comes in stunning dusty or pottery colors.36"w,de iVs...v..w... 5

J SANFORIZED FAST COLOR WASHABLE

FRESH, SPRING COLORS
You won't be able to resist this brand new nm--

terial. Smart stylish linen tor dresses suits.8G"
wide.

25

ore

NEW WEAVES IN CORD LACE In newspringcolors. 38" G9c
CORDED NET-PASTE- L and DARK SHADES irf bright colors. 38". ,39a
PLAIN SttJCFLAT CREPEof good quality. Gay colore. 38". ..... .49c

weighted

WARDS CARRIES A COMPLETE LINE OFEWING
NOTIONS

MONTGOMERY WRI1
Pkoae80

thriftily

miraculous

221 WestSrii St
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Harwell Back From

' Norge Convention

I Electric company 6f Bl JsVrlngJ

dealers In Norga pfoducts, reltirn-- i
led Friday morning from a trip W
IMuabeiron and Detroit. Mlch anu

MMk Harwell, proprietor and Chicago, 111., where be attendeda
general manager of the D. & H.convcntlon of Norgo dealers. There

Gas Is Worth More. Than It Costs

ON THE CONTRACT RATE:

The useyi;87customersdurifrgtjie- months of. 1935

cosfctheseff&7....customers$1600.02less thafeit would cost
iv" ma--

vthem on the standardrate,anaveragesaving!f $8.56 "per cus-tom-er.

Why not askabout this Sign a coiitract andpay

your current bills on it.

Name

Phone

COUPON .

This Coupon and
15c.

you,to one.of theso handy
new folding

GAS TOASTERS
. if presentedat our office

before Jan. 31, 193G

With the new visible fas toaster It's easy to have
toast Just as you like It . . .' both sides crisp and
golden brown. Sturdy,durableand convenient-- . . . It
folds when not In use. Toastsfour slices at & time,
quickly and Inexpensively Special price this month,
only 16c If accompanied by this coupon. Get your

, toaster today. . . t '

839

4.'.

(

(

(

TTiddress. .

A. Dayis,

Is Worth It

SPRING, TEXAS!, DAILY OTRALD, JANUARY 13,

i
were MO dealers7 from the T

south--
I

A 1
,, , . , . . , . I

western states in upim

the convention; said Deal--

rti hi Micmgan on j
5 arid several days

propertiesof the cpncern

t--

12

have

rate.

entitles

.nil

Please3heck
AppliancesYouOwn:

How long in use?

) Range
) Refrigerator . .

) Watr-Heate-r7

EM PI RE (Ul SOUTHERN
SERVICE NjjK COMPANY

Jqs.

Gas More Than Costs

.arnvejM'
"remained

Gas

) '

112 E. 3rd St.

to fry for 17

WG 19M.

aucnuanco
Harwell.

gas

Mgr.

jsk

Cite 'Violent Fluctuations'
In The Livestock

Jan. 11. (UPW
of

nnd unjustified fluctuations' of
livestock markets was demanded
by cattlemenfrom IB statesat the
American National Livestock con
vention here.

tho cattlemen demandedthat the
federal government'sattention be

to the "violent. Injurious and

ThePARCADE that
never ends

unjustified fluctuations" which fre-
quently resulted In heavy losses to
livestock

At the
session JC of Al
bert, N. M was elected president
of the association to succeed
Charles E. Collins of Kit Garson,
Colo ' Mitchell, nt dur
ing the past year, was the only
nominee for the presidency.

EI' Paso, Tex., was awarded the
1937 conventionby acclamation.

criticism cattlemen.

Day after day they passbefore you review these
.advertisedproductswhich fill the pages this paper.
And, theypassyou, single out one here. . . compare

with,this . . . mark that one for future reference. . .
here'ssomethingyou've been waiting for . . .vthere's
something breakfasttomorrow .

WJWYORNIWG,

nancaers

Think thewealth informationbeforeyou every
day! What'snew cereals?What'sthemode printed
dressgoods?What's the-lates-fr wrinkle kitchenappli-
ances?The answers these and hundreds,pf other
questionsare your finger-tip-s just for turning the
pages.

How much means beable make your mind
beforeyou startout buy! How many stepsand min

Price Probd

PHOENIX.
Federal "violent!

Hinting market

raisers.
convention's general

Kitchen

Delegates approved a score of
resolutions, Including one attack
Ing the recent reciprocal
treaty Canada. A proposed
Argentine Import pact also
drew of tho

as
it

of of
in in

in
to

at

to to up
to

Aria,

called

final
Albert

tariff
with

cattls

A new drive agalns "truck rust-
lers' who butcher cattle on the
rangesand the meat to near
by cities in trucks was approved.
Aid of federal and state authori
ties against the "rango gangsters'
was demanded In the resolution.

The convention also urged an ex
else tax on butter substitutesmade
from .foreign oils of 10. cents a,
pound and opposed a suggestedtax'
of fiva cents a pound on oleomar
garine and domestic' oils.

Physician, 103,

Believes Work

Aids Longevity
LEBANON, Pa. "(UP) William

Guilford, 103, smoker of two cl
gars dally, oldest'graduate of Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, oldest
physician in tho nation and one

fathers fought In tho Revolution-- !
ary War, says herea how:

in

it

haul

"Practice-- moderation In all;
things. In pleasures,lq eating and
drinking, and. in all phasesof liv
ing except work

The aged physician advices hard
work.

of

"In my early life 1 had a "very
good practice and. worked all day
and lato-- at night," ha commented.

Mr. Harwell was very optimistic
regarding outlook for Norge sales
In 1936. "A complete line of new
Norge refrigerators will be on the
market Feb. l,"gald Harwell.

utesyou'resaved.How well you'reable to budgetyour
expenditures-apportio- n your moneybeforeyou begin. ,

You no longer need to paradefrom shopto shop--- '"4
'

i counterto counter looking . . looking . . Today yovr
read the advertisementsand let tha things you want
and needinarch before your eyesfor comparison and
selection.

1 '

, .

Jlead the advertisementsdaily. Keep instep .

with the progressiveparadeof merchandise
on theprintedpage.It pays!

Markets

Investigation

manipulation,

fafety Council Oektli Claims
LeadersNamed

III9TTO "11. fTTPti-Ar- fJ

LomaxGirl
polntmentof directors of the TexasPneumoniaFatal To Mur--
Safety council, organization
pledged to help reduce traffic acci
dents, has beenannounced by Gov,
JamesV.' Allred

tha Lucille TliomuBpu;
Rites Sunday

Allred appointed as dlrectora-at-- An Illness of several days dura'
laree Oils F. Tavlor. Tyleri Free-- Hon which developed Into pneu--j
.man Burford, Dallas,, and Mrs. monla brought death cntly-Sntur-

Jane Y. McCallum, Austin. Capl day to Martha Lucille Thompson,
D. Moffatt of the public safety,daughter of Mr, and Mrs. J. a

department Is chairman'Thompson of the Lomax commu- -

and A. C. Baldwin. Austin, presl-- nlty. Miss Thompson, 17, men at
dent of the Texas Safety council tho family home at 4:30 a. m

Tha Texas Bafetv council will The funeral service Was sche--

.ccoperate with tha national orgnnl- - dujed for 2 o'clock Sunday after- -

ration In Its campaign to reducenoon at tho Eberley Funeral nomc
auto fatalities. I chapel, with IUv. Sam Horton and

I am hopeful that throush tho Ilev. Fcrcuson officiating. Burial
services of this organization and will be made In tho New Mt. Ollye
with the backing of service and cemetery Beside the grave of
clvla clubs, Texaswill lead the na-- brother, Jerry Ennls Thompson,
tlon for 1934 In reducing fatnlltleshwho died on Jan. 2, a victim of
and accidents,"Allred said. "Dur- -

Mini this year, when visitors pour
Tm satisfied my hard work Into the state for the Texas Cen--
helped to. prolong my life because tennlal, "nothing must be left un
It built up my physique." Idone to Insure safety.

'

With easeand a; lower cost of
yoa can now buy any type of new Ford V--8 car
from any Ford Make your choice from the
fifteen Ford V--8 the
usual low down and then pay the
at $25 a which covers

The, o-J- this plan are many.

It you to own and drive a new Ford V-- 8

strainon eitheryour or Your
car in trade will cover the down

It you lower credit cost only 6 per cent
for or per cent per month for

on the and

If gives you new and
at rates.
And bestof all, it is an in real automo

636

burns. Martha Lucille 'was in at for a secefwl keriw i wlll cod
the time of ln brothers runerai.

The girl was born In Hu.uon,
Aik, Sept. 18, 1918, and came lo
inward eountv with her parents

eleven years ago., ncsincsher par
ents,sne is ureu
rrk and three sister, William, Till
man, Vernon, J. Y and Donald,
and Arlene, Lilly Jean nnd fJcnova
Ann Thompson, all of Lomax.

will bo Wei ton
Woods, VVclton Lomax,
Newman, Italph-- Newman, Jodie
McElvaln and Otho W.oous.

Wilburn Barcus

SeeksReelection
Wilburn Barcus, an

nounced h will bo a for
reelection to the ornce or couniy
attorney. He said In a statement
In Thft Herald:

"I want to express my apprecia
tion, for the support the people of
Howard couniy gave mo ai mo
election. Since I have held this
office I have tried to perform my
duties In an honest, fair and impar-
tial manner, giving everyone the
cntYiA If I am re--

with usual low

greater fir.sr.cing,

dealer.
handsome body styles, deposit

payment balance
'month everything.

advantages

enables
without capital income.
present probably

--payment
brings
twelve months

longer periods original unpaid balance
insurance.

.broader insurance coverage
regular (conference

investment

ejected

aurvjvea-wy-iiv- o

Pallbearers
Lafayette

Saturday
candidate!

consideration.

all ford dcileri.

tfnue y efforts to Makean,efn--
:icni oiuccr. x earnestlyhope thst
ho votersof Howard. county.itn.n

me to the office for. a second.terra."

' FOREVERY
DOCTOR IN

TOWN

for s25 A MONTH
down-payme- nt

PRESCRIPTIONS

you cannow pwn any new

FORD V8

5102

iCigggffipS)

bile value. At this low costyou obtain V--8 cylinder
, performance, fine-ca-r quality, big-ca-r roominess and
Ford economy; ' '

Seeyour Ford dealer today. Let, him demonstrate
the car of your choice and explain thesenetf plans

NEW UCG 6 CREDIT PLANS
These plsas are snsda arsilsbleby the Universal. Credit
(companytbrougb
Time paymentsseed not exceed$25 per month. M your
oown psymeat is Isrger, even lower eoonlhly psymcats
may be arranged.
1 plsn ot financing. Total eoit of credit U oaly,
per cent monthly on orfglnal unpaid balance and in'iur-'- ?

snce. (6g for twelve moatht.) - .

Iniurance againit fire and theft, with $50 deductible
colliiion and protection sgalnit any. other accidental
pbysteal damage to your car. Broad forsa at regular
Conference rates.

UP. P. O. B: Detroit. Standardaccessoryfreuft. a huttr
are tire, extra. A 11 body typeshaveSafety Glass throughoutatno additional cost.

FORD MOTOR C O M P A, N Y

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

FORD DEALERS

PHONE 311 MAIN
,r,''if'."i'f
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UWner Of 0113
1RH Be Giwen Firm's MillioM Car

. Chevrolet's oo--i millionth car of
, 1933 production Is to be nirwentod
to tha owner of ths oldest Chevro
let licensed and In regular use In

, the united States,accordingto H.
C. Howard, tone manager'of Chev-
rolet Motor company at Dallas,

. Howard said: 'The millionth
Chevrolet built within the last year
c&ma off the assembly line at Flint,
Mien., on- Doc. 12, Just eight days.olfica In a falr. Jmnartlal and eon
alter Chevrolet produced Its elev- -
en millionth car since the bccln- I

nine of the company."
He continued: "Presentation ofl

the millionth car of the year a
1936 Standardconch will be niado
to the owner whoje Chevrolet Is
discovered by midnight Jan.-- 18,
1936, to be the oldest model licen
sed and In regular service.''

He specified that, to win, the old--
timer Chovrolet must have been
regularly licensed for operation
during the current year,possessing
IU own 1936 license tags Issued bo--
roro uec, i. ii must, also, have
been licensed as a passengercar,
and be equipped vlth a complete
paaengrcar body. It must bear
tho original engine and chassis
numbers,legible and unaltered.

To enter a Chevrolet for consld-- .
i eratlon, the owner need only drive' It to any Chevrolet dealer's sales-
rooms and submit It 'for- examina
tion, receiving a blank on whlch-h-e

will report the engine and. chassis
numbers of the car to- - the Chev
rolet Motor 'company at Detroit,
where the company's, records will
determinewhich Is the very oldest
in service.

Collihgs Seeks
SecondTerm As

BisL Attotney
Cecil C. Colllngs7 distfrct attor

ney of the 70th' Judicial district.
Saturday announced that he would
again be . candidatefor the office,
subject to the action of tho denio--
crat'c primaries.

Colllngs Is now holding the of
fice of district attorney for his first
term, having been elected two
years ago. Before that time he

.was In the practice of law after his
graduation from the law school of

UJESTERtHllll
drug compiinv

Jj PHONE 25 and38 '

VaiU In for a delicious' toasted
sandwich or a bowl of ,steaming
hot home-mad-e chill.

1 All i Sandwiches15c

Chili 15c

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

Phone864
H07 Scurry Street I

Woodward

Coffee
Attorney

' General Practicela AM

Courts
Third Floor

. Fetrolftim tUdc.
I'hone 601

1933 4

--USED CAR LOT

(My
lirmritiit rh,Yli

the University? of Texas In 1927.
Prior to thar he had served two
years as county Judge of Somer
vell county, Texas.

Expressing i!s appreciation to
the voters of the district for his
: lection to the ornce two years
to, Colling 'said If reelected he
would endeavorto continue the
..' iformanee 6t the duties of the

.clcntlous manner-- and nrosecuta to
-ho best of his ability cases ores--
unted to him.

Sullivan
NominationAs

County Judge
In this Issue of The Herald will

uo found tho announcement of
Charlie Sullivan as a candidatefor
the offico of county judge of How
ard county, subject to tho action
of the democraticprimary.

Sullivan was born and. reared In
Parker county. He entered the
practice of law in Weatherford In
1019 and within a few months af
ter he opened, up his law offices
there as a young attorney, he
responded to his country'scall and
enlisted In the Ur S. army and
served-as a private until the close
of the world war.' At the close of
:ho war he resumed the practice
of law In Weatherford. In 1920, K6
was elected county judge of Park-
er county and iserved In that
capacity for four yean', following
cms newas elected prosecutingat-
torney and served"in that capacity
for four years.

Nearly eight years ago, Sullivan
moved to Big Spring where he has
been engaged In the generalprac-
tice of law and has been associated
with his brbthor during said term,!
ana Demg one of the members "of
tho law firrof Sullivan and Sullivan,
said taw firm having offices In
the Lester Fishe bulldlng.- -

Sulllvan promises. If elected to
this important office, that ho will

with tho county commis-
sioners In the important Work of
the commissioner's court. That he
will be courteousand considerate
to those who niay have business
with tho commissioner'scourt and.
with the county judge.

lie promises In tho discharging
tho dutlesiof a trial Judee In mat
ters pertaining to tho county court,
tleWlirtfe, .fair; courteous and Im-
partial to both litigants and coun-
sel.

Oldfietd Urges
Uniform CodeOf

Traffic Statutes
LOS ANGELES. Jan.

m.lri.i i . . .uiunuiu, o uriver and- dean
of Americanmotorists,believes thata simple, uniform traffic code, in
effect throughout the entire nation,
would do as much "to reduco accf-dent- s,

as any "other single factor.
The famous speed king uid roo

ms uareuevuor Tormer years ex
pressed this opinion while on a- na
tional safety education tour snon--
ouruu uy me '.Motor cor
poration.

"I'll drive through 10 or 12 stated
and at least 25 large cltfes before

get back," he said, "anH.Tll run
Into Just about as many different
trainc codes. I'll have to be watch-bi- g

for signal lights overhead,
straight ahead,to the right, to the
left, and even on the ground."
,01dfleld, who .has traveled In

every state and almost every city
and town In the nation, pointed out
some of the glaring differences in
the various state' and municipal
traffic laws.

"The most dangerousand con-
fusing difference's are those relati
Ing to speed limits and stop-and-g-o

lights," he said. "Some stateshave
arbitrary speedlimits, while others
leave the. speed to the discretion
of the motorists. In some cities,
amber signal lights mean stop and
stop Immediately. The tamo amber--

&
Door.Sedan

4TH AND JOHNSON

1934 Chevrolet 4 Door Sedan
1934 ChevroletCoupe

1933ChevroletCoach

1933DodgeCoupe

Plymouth

Seeks

193 Plymouth Coupe :

1934DodgeTruck
1932 Chevrolet Truck, with Dual

. Wheels,All New Tires
Many 1929,193 and 1931 Models

For Sale Cheap;

WEST TEXAS MOTOR CO.
118 E. 1st St

"v

BIQ SPItlljG,

DOUG 'DOESN'T

TEXAS.
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"Doug" Fairbanks, Sr., banged his cltnchedfist on the table at he declared he Is through with acting
forever during an Interview with reportersIn New York at he returned from Europe. "I don't care what
the piibllo says," he emphasized,when reminded the publlo was InterestedIn hit marital plans, If any. "I
have nothing to say about (Associated PressPhoto)

Credit Plan
SeenAs Aid

Orel's S25-Monlh- Iy Sys-

tem Should Permit
Wider Buying

DETROIT, Jan. 11. Tho new
plan for financing

purchasesof new Ford V--8 carsan
nounced last week was mado possli

ie as a,,result 01 me country-wid- e

experience of the Universal Crcdtt
company In financing during the
past 45' months hundredsof thou-
sands 'of Ford V-- 8 units, Ernest
Kanzlcr, president, explained Jhere.

"Tho controlling reason," said
Karizler, "which permitted 'exten-
sion to the public of our new

credit plan which mate-
rially reduces tho size of reauircd
monthly paymentsand extends the
finance period Is the extraordinary
riti,flMlltfLIoilgJlfejndJigh
resale value of the Ford V--8 since

colored lights mean tho motorist
may proceed in other cities. Motor-
ists may turn right' on red linhts
In many cltlesfWits is against the
law In dthV6V's- - alA

Qldfleld said It ..wouM' iiV?k,'s'

of diligent application to know and
obey all the different laws.

DAJiVY HTCRALD.

CARE WHAT THE.

Arvie E. Walker
A CandidateFor
CommissionJob

Arvie E. Walker Saturday in
nounced his candidacy for county
commissioner from precinct 2.

"I have lived in Howard" countv
several , years," .Walker said In
makings the ' announcement."I
hope . before the election to meet
and talk with the people.personal-
ly, hut'for those who d'q not know
me ivwlsh- to say I was born and

It was ihtroducednearly four years
ago." , r

Kanzler declared that the new
plan should have severalImportant
rusuus, so xar as industry generally
la concerned. 1 ,

"In tho first place." ho exnlaln- -
cd, "It should open up entirely new
reservoirs of credit for tho wage
earner permitting thousands to
buy "motor "cars " now, who, other-
wise, under tho( old forms, of credit
financing, Would bo forced because
of budget,limitations to defer their
purchase,until increasedpurchas-
ing power made it possible for
thdm to, enter the market The nnw
reduced monthly paymentsnow re"HE", mofor

possible the

h Jv"SnT' VIZ?.
'In this group."

Statement

ASSETS
L6an andDiscounts. .". .

OvPvdrfn.ff.A...fc

Fixtures r r .

Stocks
Deposit

Estate X

CASH
.

?
fcvecurltesnot pledgedand carriedat

WM, B. CDRRIE
PresideHt

, BOBT.

MORNING, 12, IMC.

SSSSSSSSSSSISBeV'

that."

PUBLIC SAYS'

Pontiac

Increase Over 1935 Pre
dicted By President
,, Of Company

PONTIAC. Mich-, Jan. ',11. H. J..T. I I 1mincer, president anu general
manager of PontlaovMotor com-
pany, says:

"The'.rnotor car Industry will con-
tinue to blazo new trails in ie'36
as It has in 1935. From 1930 to
1935 automotive managementwas
a caseof trimming sail . . . cutting
expense. Now business has taken
such a reversal there Is the dan-
ger of going overboard with opti-
mism.

"The . automobile industry Is tho
country's foremost example of in-

dividualism. It Is a leader, not a
follower.

f'The Industry !n- -r

rcarcd on a farm, and at tho pres-
ent time am working In the East
Howard field.

"If elected, I will Be In favor of
better developments in any way
that can be had.without Imposing
more taxes upon the people who al
ready are taxc to death.Tho vote
and influence of all will be ap-
preciated."

. rCf

J. S. Bonds-- ..,:.,
Other BondsandWarrants
FederalReserveBank Stock. . ..

Banking House
Furniture and
Other
Federal Insurance
Other.Real

Assktant

SUNDAY JANUARY

Man

SeesBig Year

of at

. . S54l,347.83
220.21.

.93,370.00

124,630.83

. 4,500.00

22,000700

- 1.00

1.00

Fund 1.00

4,000.00

808,683.99

1,598,755.86
less thanmarketvalue

W. CURRIE '
Vke-Presitl- eat

EDITH IIATCHETT
AssistantCashier

creaae In 1M ever 19M. This year
waa aheadof every-othe- year pt

lft29. Next year may outstrip
even that recordholder. It will ben
efit from the Increased business. It
has given td other businesseswhich
supply its needs. It la a case of
"bread cast on the waters' coming
back many fold. "

"The coming year should see the
completion of tho levelling off of

Lieut Dim mo BiiuiKiiiciunK
out of the .sales- curve. Fall an--
nouncementa and auto shows have
taken the 'red'out of dealers'-- state--
menu during the winter months.

"Today In tho wldo territory trlb-
utory to Chicago a livestock farmer.
gets enough mora money than he
did a year ago for ono carload of
top cattlo or one load of top hogs
to buy himself a new Pontlao car
out of tho Increase.

"The motor car Industry la taking
a leading part In the elimination
of accidents.I believe there will be
a flare of safety legislationIn 1936
which will see severalstates follow
the lead of the seven that hava In
stituted compulsory car examlna.
Uon."

GOLD ACT KXTENDED
WASHINGTON. Jap. 11. (UP)

President Roosevelt today signed
proclamation extending tho gold

reserve act for. another year.

CHAIR
Every

'Chairs

o&asional
upholstcr-Ing-s-

205 Runnels

iU

.o I.

1'. t'

T. S. CURRIE
Active

BERNARD FISItER

B

AUSTIN, Jan. 11. (UP) Gov.
JamesV. Allred today viewed the
coming campaign for governor
with Ben. Rov BandcrfnrH rutn
Ba part of the for
centennial visitors.

jim ha. b.on lvin.
.ronn.i fr mm.i. aii..5'.aid. vm -- lad hl, Ur h,m
ocen puueu on and we now can
see his number. . think It Is 23.

"The announcement was 'Jim'
all through. They have just rub-
bed out the name 'Jim' and put In

--Roy

Allred had not decided the
"when" or "If" of special ses-
sion. Ha renewed declarationsthat
If the session Is held it will be to
raise money to pay old age as-

sistance.
"I want those pensions paid," he

said. "Whether there will be
enough money without session
dont know. If there Is sesslofl;
Certainly will not submit liquor
law changes or anything so con- -

In the On Sale

and
9

I

'Your family will enjoy the easy
comfort of a finely
chair or rocker. Lovely, rich

tHat will enliven any room. Seeour
great selection

495
UP

FrrirUson

whole

Barrow Furniture
Where You Can Trade With

The StateNational

31, 1935

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Condition
December

. $

. . .

. . .'
Dec. 31, 1935 .

. ......

v . .

v.- -

.

"

BEN
V Caslikr

MILBURN ARNETT 4
AssistantCashier

BeEntertaining
Allred Asserts

entertainment

.

I

-

a

a 1

a I

WEEK BARROW'S
Chair House

Occasional

Rockers

designed

tomorrow.

Co.

Close

Confidcnco

Bank
of

LIABILITIES
Capital-Stoc- k 50,000.00

Surplus, lamed 100,000.00

Undivided Profits 18,877.73

DividendPayable 5,000.00"

Borrowed .'.vt. NONE
Tlediscoutits 1TONET

DEPOSITS

Officers and Directors:
Vlce-Presid- eat

Campaign Will

AT

Business

Money

.M. . 1,424:878.13

CARPENTER

s4 .

""A. C. WALKER
.

Vice-Preside- nt

DEPOSITSIN THIS BANK ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT
WITH $5000.00 MAXIMUM FOR $

packnvic
trover M
In old age ftMHta."

Mrs. Jack Norris and Mrs. K.

Dallas,

WE l'xiiL
PRESCRIPTIONS

FOREVERY
DOCTOR IN

TOWN

Saveat Harrow's

Phono 850

i

'i'

6

..

;

L598,755."86

INSURANCE
CORPORATION INSURANCE EACH-DEPOSITO- R
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And About STEERS WIN COLORADO TOURNAMENT FOURTH TIME
The

Sports

Circuit

By Tom D0sley
d-

ROY B, Henderson, head of the
Tiaras Interscholastlc League, will
rind out Wednesday that his- - plan
for redlstrlcllng Class A football
does not meet with 100 per cent
approval of member schools. George
Gentry, now a veteran at arguing
with the league heads, will be In

Austin Wednesday to worry the
committee a little In behalf of Big
Spring. George will .have his plan
of attack well worked out and will
h able to co at the committee
fmm more than one ' angle. . It
should be an Interestingmeeting.

WE HAVE nevercaredmuch for
Itov Henderson, but you have to
admire a man who can take- the
fire like he can. Henderson has
weathered many storms' In the
league.

THAT EIGHTEEN year rule
business Is Tealljr stirring" up trou-
ble over the state with arguments
flvJne thick and. fast. Ono faction
lias pointed out that the lowering
of the age limit will also lower the
standard of play ampng the high
school grlddersand thus lower the
"gates" at tho games. Advocates or
the ar TUle come back with.1"' " " "a" """
thtfTtssertlon that tho game Is play--

ed for the players and not for the
fans. AH of which ma be true In
one scnse but rather absurd In ri

After all It Is the fans who
pay'the freight and if they stay

1'.. L. . ...,11 1 - Mf
iirt UWUV Ulwiw Will UC IIU wi

' flnnnp nv tl erldriors: That III un--- -" I, D '
less the various school boards dig
down into the school funds to equip
the teams and that is hardly likely
with many school being- - Bhort of
funds: No sir the game may be'
primarily ror tne players, out yz tne
calibre o'f play Is lowered'Texas
high school football isdefinitely on
its way out of the high spot It now,
noma in xexas spuria. ye ueneve
the majority of high school football
fans favor the rule with
the eight-semest-er rule bi;lng done
away with.

Sweetwater 22--
innria linia

it will he a compromise: The max).
mum ace limit now Is 20. The
league officials now beUcvo they
can lower it in easy stages. Take,
a year off now and chop off an.
other year later.

TOM BEAUPKK, a rising heavy
Weight poxer, is picked as the boy
to beatJoeLouis. Beauprehas had
very little' experience in the
lime, but tne so-ib-es say lies a
clever boxer and ijhwS a lot of

nal
the

foot--
the

Ilose Bowl game New Year's day,
has been to an Insane

All of which goes to provc
that an insane man can 'play

THE HIGH school Calves
team, by Ben
may stage a here

soon, some of the boys report.

LOS Jan.
Hines, City, L. I,

blazed to a tie with Henry
Pa, to

tho field with a total score of
137 In the second round of the Los

$5,000 golf

kept scores 'high
er tnan Bub-p-ar

scores.
Hines posted a 68, was the

lowest score shot today", His round
bested par by two .One
atroke behind were Harold. Mc- -

and Harry Chi
cago.

of
Tex., shot an oven par.

s

In
To 10

Jun. 11.
GoUen Fort

easily In the 'of the
Odessa cage tourna
jneht, 24-1- 0, here

The to the
'finals by 64-1-

while Fort made last
round by 28-1-

on' the 'rst all . tourna
snent teas w."r Kldd of Lamesa

L lea ot hi- - at fo aid
BiUti of Lata lit nnd

e and King of
fort at the
posts.

of, and Smith of
were: the on the

seooiMl teaatwhile pf Fort
wh as the pivot

man with of and
o as
wi 4 the bet

all srouid rrian, ,

Jar..
11. For the time in
the five year's of the

the Big
won me mat
the best in this
of the this time de--!
f the
in the final round,

The were ofr
form but were in

the in
the'

Coach boys their
best ball of the In the

round when they
the Hamlin Pled 33-3-1,

In a
In both their and final

games, the Steers were forced to
come from, behind but. were up to
tho In the final round,
the five were at the
end 'of tho first 9--5, but

f" ""B"" ,ui" uac lu

ind edged out In as third
quarter enaea,iw.

the Pied the
Steers trailed until the last min-
ute of play when a rally
pulled the game out of the fire.1
Hamlin led at the end of the first

0-- was out in front at
the rest 14--9, a

at the end of the third
last four

of final) the
big but

the led by Cordlll and
beganto find the

basket and twelve
the net the final

whistle EOlUldeu.
it Was the first loss by

Hamlin In 22 games this year. Th(j
Pied won third
piace ln the by

21, while bested the
in the con

round, 42--

Box score (final came):
BIG (18) fg ft p't; tp

Jones,f .. 0 0, 0' 0
f ...... 2

f 0.k 2 0
o' i' 0 2 2
g 2 3 3 7

Baker, g 2 0 1 4

Totals 7 4 9
qfi) v

;jfg ft pf tP
'1 10 3a
4 2 1 10

0. ,0 0 0
'0 0 1 0

10 12
.0 1 --T 1

Totals .... i . 6 i 16

Box score I

BIG ,(33) f ft pf tp
Joncsiiuf . . . wi,!V. 4 .2

f ri'.I.' 3 6
f 1 0

Cmdill, c 1 13
g 0 1 6

Baker, g 0 1.

'

Totals 15 3 11 S3

(31) fg ft pj tp
f ..v... 2 1. 4

2 1 8
3 12

:. ting the Mustangs;
IV IT a 1(Lvnp mini.. V.

big.

out last year,Gfraham'1 ,

when' sponsored the!J0;,
Pallas Olympics. c ..

. . g
DALE BEEDLE, a g ,

ball lineman who played in Emerson,g

committed
asylum.

foot-
ball,

basket-baty- 1

coached Dan-
iels, tournament

Hines'68Tics
PicardForTop

ANGELES. ll.Jimmy
Garden profes-

sional,
Picard, Hershey, Saturday
lead

Angeles Open" tourna-
ment

Heavy weather"
yesterdnyssensational

.

whlp;h

strokes.

Snadden Cooper.

Jimmy Demaret .Galveston,

LamesaWins

OdessaMet
Fort Stockton Takcn 'Oul

Final Satiirduy,
24

ODES8A, Tbq Lamesa
Tornadoes defeated

Stockton finals
Invitational

Saturday.
Tornadoes.advanced

defeating Forsan,
Stockton the
beftine; Odessa,

Chosen, f

ami .1 a

ce:iier.
BowU Lamesa

Stockton defensive

Wtlkr Lamesa
Odessa, forwards

Warren
fttocktott Mlected

HMsHtrH Lamesa
SsiMlday Jpatvan guards.

PaiisM ssiict-e-d

Arkansas

VICTIM IN
THE FINAL

COLORADO, (Spl.)
fourth
history

Colorado Invitational tourna-
ment, Spring Steers,

meeting attracts
teams section

country,
eating Roscoe Plowboye!

18-1- 6.

Longhorns
fortunate

meeting .Roscoequintet
last-roun-

d.

Brown's played
tourney

semifinal defeat-
ed Pipers,

thrilling encounter.
semifinal

occasion.
Roscoe leading

quarter,

fronf the

Against Pipers,

thrilling

quarter,
period, and boasted

quarter. UnlJJthe-- mln--ut-es

'the period, Piper'si
victory chances"',loomed

Longhorns,
Wilson, suddenly

dropped points
through bcfprii

suffered

ppers, However,
mceting declsion- -

Lcvclland
Colorado. Jackrabblts
solation

SPRING

Flowers,
Blgony,.
Oordlll,
Wilson,

ROSCOE,

(seml-finalj- r:

SPUING
'.

Floxvcrs,
Woods,

Wilson,

iUAMLIN
HQdnett,
McCoy,..f
Hubbard, 1
Jenkins,

J

brought Beau'pre
newspaper,

Wardf
Crlswell,

Stanford Abshur,

18jagalnsta captained 'Mrs,
E. V. Spence. Mrs, team

margin' ot twenty pcinta.
Pitman donated a sll--

Anderson
Knight, g ,0 0 10

Totals ..... ,.'.;....i0 11 8 31

Grant Moves
m. P "I

lo oeiriiiinals
or

GABLES,

postponed Saturday until today on
account pf rain.

Bryan "B tv" Grant. Atlanta.
chief challenger' to Wllmdr;

lspnygpRIw,cr one meets
Arthur HendHx,-- 4t Lake Land,
Florida, Allison's recent conqueror

New Orleans, ln;ppe match.
Charles Harris, West Palm

Beach, seeded fifth, faces. Weston
Painter, nn unseeded "dark horse"
from Minneapolis? in other.

.r input are set tor Monday,

Repeats
At Alamo

'DOWNS, SAN ' AN-
TONIO,' Jan. ;il. Croon

ppnd straight in three starts
at Alarao Downs in' accounth!i? for

he six furlong handicap, which
topped day's card.

Resigns
As Wolf Coach

Jan. 11. Jm Reese,
head cpach the Colorado Wolves,
announced his resignationhere Sat-
urday at nd Of the
school tcrni,

Reese succeeded Jim, Cantrill as
mentor at tne beginning the 1935
school term. He was formally

venison. ,

V -

Wins

::!

-
?

Horton Smith, one of the
golf aces on

lr pulllnr

'f
Mrs. IUx's golf team, was winner

'In a team Dlav match on the Coun--
try club course Frjday afternoon,

team by
Itix's had

Omar has

won

the

now

ver ' platter to the Women Golf
association as a trophy for its 5-

weeks team play.
Points'are given fcr

match, low ball and low,
total

Mrs, Hoy Carter and Mrs. ' Gcr--
aid Liberty were luncheon .guests
Friday.

in play Friday
were: limes. E. V. ''pence. Patph
Hlx. Theron Hicks. Harry S talc-up- .

C. S. Blomshleld. Oble Brlstow.
6'Qhas. Akey, E. O. .Elhngton, Travlsl

Keed, m. a. sennctt, J. x. KoDb,
Val Latson.W. D. Harnett.Wllburn
Barcus, Noel Lawson, M. 'It Rush,
P. H. Liberty, Lee Hubby.

Germany, Jan. 11.
:Twcnty-nln- e membersof Amer- -
lean Olympic and bobsled teams
'arrived nero loaay aooaratne uneri
M

Dowus0

Second Cage Game
Big Spring School Men To
PleadCaseBeforeGroup
DrawsCashInWinter Golf Field

BliSiSBiSiSiSiSisFiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSiSB
8HpSdHSSSBBBJBIrkBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa

Bi MHsiBiSLMRHiiiiiiiH

ySBSBSBSBSBSBSBSflnBBT SSBsVSBSBSBSBSBSBKnoulS&ff BhBBBShBSh

thefwih-t- e
"tjru?rtanienraU,

RIX TEAM WINNER IN PLAY
ON COUNTRY COURSE

Mtndancn,1

Participating

In GermanPort
HAMBURG,

Bg:::!;:::::::;ooioYanks Greeted

In

CLUB

dty.kv.t Nor i. it

of per

A1- -;

her
race

ot

th

th thi.t,. hoJH nio.ht tMilti'!

ceo. o w .(.

PORKERS

FOR
n

By Press
The Institute Owls, who

"reczed away the Southwest con
terence basketball chase with a
victory over Baylor, only be top-
pled by the University of Texas
Longhorns following night, will
meet the Razorbacksat
Houston, Jan. 14 and 15.

Another Intersections! basketball
added to the Rtcc

the Owls play
Louisiana State Jan. 22 and
Baton Rouge.

Besides 1 remaining Southwest,
conference games. Coach' Jlmmlo
Kltts' Ricemen have oh their list
an eastern with clasheswith
Long Island University New

Feb. 19 Duquesne Unt--J
verslty In Pittsburgh,Feb. 21.'it '

Brown Feathers
Wins At Miami

. MIAMI, Jan. 11. llrown Feath
ers raced through a driving rain to
ale thu Gulf Stream handicapat
noplcal Park

Carrying the silks of Mrs. Emll!
Denmark of Chicago, flllyj
piasnea me judgesai tne endl

5f the one and one sixteenthmllel
two lengths In front of Black Blrd -

ler. One Chance .took third money,

ln the cash money. Smith Is
shown with one of his tourna-
ment checks.--

Olympics To
Finish Stella

Had Eiiough. Riintiinrr 'Says Polish Girl-
Sprinter

By IIENUY B. IIENSON
United Press Staff Correspondent

TOLEDO, Jan, 11. (UP) The fly
;ng feet of Stella Walsh will not be
cen on the world's tracks after the
030,Olvmnlcs. -

ThB1,' Polish-America- n girl has
"had enough running," she an--

aounced Iri an Interview hpre. and
will hang up Ver splkea after the
Berlin competition. She Intends to
enter college this coming semes-.e-n

..major in physical education
ana-- perhaps 'try! Reaching school.

Miss Walsh competed ln the
last Olympiad under Poland'sban--:
jer. using her native "nAme. Stella
.Valaslewlcz.

In eight years' international com-
petition, she hasamassed'S2 world,!
American, Polish, Canadian and'
JapaneseAccords. One shejicherish-e-s

particularly la. the women's
American broadJump 'title.;

Active In Other SdoU
Track was not Stella Walsh's

T .

For past severalwinters, she
hascaptaineda basketball team,in
1 heavy schedule. A ganio brought
aer here.

DokAmerlcan girls, In general,
stand-- much chance to become

ii'. 2Tl ru
.Arlv v J-

leisure and don't know what

After an .auto tour ot the Bnnrt.

0j
CORAL

ALAMO

Rice
In

to

the

trip,

York

the

to

jhe declared,"there uUja.vo the
nuuswous trainers aniGrperform--
srs.

U. First
'American boys and girls

great opportunities In snorts'
.nougn, because America is
jreatestsports-lovin-g nation In
wona,"

Walsh was born In Poland's
Pomorii district. With her
ents, she came to Cleveland when

j t

As she grew up, sbftball fas--
clnated her. Then track. Now
basketball.

Walter Bosiey, athletic director
of a Cleveland settlement when
Stella was a child, "found" her.
He taught her the fundamentals
of sports, then Dr, Dan F. Grimm,
her present cpach, carried on.

Under his direction, she has
astounded the sports world and
general. public by lowering record
after, record. In season's.com-pctlo- n

alone, she added five world
records.

She is Jean, attractive, and
" her 20s.

Mrs. Harrison, formerly ol filg
'Spring, In Dallas, '

OPPOSENEW
LEAGUE

GentryTo AppearBe-

fore Committee
Wednesday

Big; Spring school .authorities
will go to Austin Wednesday to
meet with headsof the Texas

league concerning'
plans for redlstricUng of 'class A
football teams. v

Tinker lnii .uV,mln Hwot.
water and San Angelo. now mem--
bera of District 3, would goAo the
Oil BelL whll nip HnHnir. itn of
the District 8 would, be Be". mere isni going xo do any

District the1PPm'3CU10U,l bag--
Panhandle.

Big Spring will oppose this plan,
and George Gentry, higriw school
principal, is working up some facts
and figures to present Cjnt the
league meeting.

The executive committee the
league Is due to make a study of
the proposed plan at"''a .meeting
Wednesday. w

Big Spring Is expected to ask
admittance tq 'the Oil Belt.

Oilers Take
On Redskins

Meet McMurry Of Abilene
Hero,,On Wcdnes'day

Niglit

By HANK HART I

The McMurry Indians, second of
Abilene schools to schedule a.'a

game with the Cosden Oilers, will
beJiereWednesdayJanJSloplay
the' locals ln the high school jrym.

The Bedskins are not expected
to . offer tho opposition' that the
Abilene Christian Wildcats did last
week ln but may give the
Oilers' more' than they have bar
gained for. The Methodists were
trounced in a convincing nunnw
by the North , Texas Eflfles last
Thursdayand,the Dentonquint can.
not be rated as very touch, for the
Christianstook thepi without much
trouble tne following evening,

Outstanding for the McMurry
five is Mai Arrants, the Braves'
pivot man, who put up a' one-ma- n

tight against the Eaclcs in record- -
10 points, Arrants, however;

illl have to Jump against 'Skeets"
West, and that is usually a handi
cap to any oenter. When he's right,
there Is not a better man to be
found anywhere. Although he
stands only six feet, the Cosdenlte
is the best man at the Jumping as-
signment in West Texas indepen-
dent circles. Against . A. C. C. last
week he was one of the biggest
factors In the victory drive, clnlk- -
InV tin 10 nnlntu? nnllAt1w tf,t- -
Jumping Bpldwln, his rangier
n . , . i , . . .

oppo--
,n

iicin, jiiiu uuuwiiij; sucn a guarui
around theopposing centerthat the!
Abilene pivot man.did not record
a single point.

At forward posts, for the Meth-
odists, Blackburn and King will
probably start Brookshlre and
Dunlap in reservewhile and
Anthony will probably draw the de--
lentJiYB aasignmenis. oiocxion will
also see service In the back courts.

For locals, Jack Smith and
Hutto will begin at forwards, with
West at center, Wajlln and
Forrester at the guard positions.
The high scoringOlle Cordill," mlss
lng from the lineup, Jn their Abl

ii.""..""1' i1'.;06 around ln case
oua laiier.

In 10 frames thin vonr ttiA nllora

JancdZTto in whercThelve; nowwhen" teeT." 418 pointg
11. The semifinals the Mlama- - the Bavarian Alps to ln'not somewhere or PynBiaveraged P2a,, 2881 and ,e
Blltmore tennis tournament, were the 1936fainter Olympic -- a'mes.lSJ.,.ng points game

'.he
ranking,

at

the

the

Reese

COLORADO,

of
coach

many

Individual

the
ski

NEXT

The Associated

Arkansas

23 at

in
and

Saturday,

the
past

the
the

Dar-- I

the

PLAN

of

for

the

Mlers

the

and

la with It. But Japaneseathletesjfor a Blngie game whIIe Hutto

Places S.
have

Miss

last

still

ln&

with

their opponents'28.6.
Tommy Hutto, who .has appear-

ed in eight of the 10 games, has
recorded 88 points or an average
of 11 rjolnts ner irame. whlln .Tnrk
Smith has made 43 In eight games,
ivt An i Min. r4iit

in six games
Cordlll, tallying 17 polnU ln the

.O " .v..
took high scoring honors

lied 18 against the LamesansIn a
return engagement.

SENIOR GIRLS
DEFEAT MOORE
FOltHAN. Jan..11. (RnU Foraan

senior' girl c&gers defeated Moore
nrA in r mtrtir ta i 11 tint maam
won both .Junior boys' and Junior
girls' games by decisive margins.

The Forsan senior boys' team
has scheduled games for the near,
future with Wilson and Lamesaon
a return game basis.

HopueTrounces
11 II ft InewerLocnrati

CHICAGO, Jan. 11. Willie
Honne. veteran New York star, fall

but clinched his first world's.three
cushion billiard' championship
Saturday by winning the fifth

Mm- - K. J. Smith U visiting wlth'block.of his challenise round from

kmlnf a.

SouthwestConferencePlay
BachmanFor

PassChanges
No Bean-Ba-g Laterals For

His Team, Michigan
Mcqtor Declares

EAST LANSING.. Mich.. Jan. 11
(JP Charley Bachman, head foot
ball coach of the Michigan stat$
college Spartans,made one-- New
Tear's resolution which he says
he's sure to keep when the far-
away 1938 grid campaign rolls
around.

"Put the lateral pass in Its place
and keep it there as far as my
teams are concerned, resolved
Bachman. V

Bachman says he has'no inten
tion fff ellmlnatlntr the. lrttsl-n-l nnm
ns ft play and that even beyond the
Hne of crimmage there are times
wnen " wl" oe loun

"But I promise, you.5 be cmpha
circuit,

connected with 1 ht basketball-bea-n

Abilene,

Florida."

effective

s,

tb'.the

twiiHiii ucitu .ttoo'.uoAi ocaouii vDug, Alter couple ui years in id-t- he

Michigan statefcollege squad."jtlrcment, the Philadelphia runner
Bachman believes that about dug out his and shoes

once or twice In, 1 season an oc- - and. resumed training with an eye
cation will arise .which calls for a on nn Olympic learn berth,
lateral passplay For his first competitivestart he

Will Use "lit'rropcr Way" elected tho 3,000 meter special at
"If any state player uses it," con--, tho season'scurtain-raisin- g Indoor

tlnues Bachman "he'll do It. in the track meet, tho tenth games
nrODer manner: that ii on nf ihn Pnlumhiin onimnll tr nf C
Planned,piny, or, ln exceptional in- -
stanceswhen,.., player In the clear
nnas tne man wltn tne ball cor
nered, he will have the privilege of
calling for. a" lateral. But no run-
ner will be permitted to decide for
himself that he should lateral to
some unsuspectingteammate,

"There will be no toleration of
runners who tote the ball down
the field with the Idea of laterallng
it to a man who should be his In-

terference, and there VH1' be no
tolerance of lnte'rferers who neg-
lect the business of blocking and
tackling ln the hope of having the
ball lateraled to ihem."

Bachman believes, ln other
words, that the lateral basswill be

last resort to be used"when foot--
Dau as it ahouM be played" has
exbniMtedtne.pportunltyor-Jidt-h

"Blunder Plays" Help at Tlmea
Bachmansays he considers there

is a wider field, anyway, for de-
veloping the 'forward pass
than the lateral "Every year," he
says, "wo find a blunder on the
Ipolball field that works to the
benefit of the crrinc team,and that
frequently results in the birth of
a new play". That happensas fre--.
quently on forward-- passes as on
running plays, and Is sufficient
proof that 'we are far from having

forward without
Tests

The
by
can A. 5,000-met- cr

,be as
Jurlous to 'running game of
football as the lateral pass.

"The pass," he oplne$'"is
a real threat. It endangers"the
players because the
It if permitted to get

of hand it could
ruin the featuresot foot-
ball and spoil the game for play--

spectatorsalike.1

UT Reappoints
Jack Chevigny
Line Coach Not

TedTworoeyMay
Position

Jan. 11. Unlver--.
ity ot Texas
Tack as head football
coach director intercollegi-
ate athletics. '

Leo Haynes, of
board, regentstook no .ac-
tion on the of line cpach
In the absence ot nn athletic coun
cil recommendation.

Chevigny proposed that they em-
ploy Ted Twomey, former Notre
Dame star tackleand now coachat
the University ot Kentucky, to sue.. .. ,1' j ,, 1

coach. ,

Haynes Chevlgny's salary
VliW 1.VIUIIJI: DCOBUll. IIIB bill U IC
University, would the same'.as
at present,which Is $5,000 annually.

Before he succeededClyde little- -
field as headmentor, Chovlgpy was
head coach at Mary's .College
in Austin. "

MYCUTDOVtM

BASKET TEAM$
X

Ben Daniels, now
basketballteamsat the high school
--.the Devils, and Calves -- may dis-
continue the team this, week.

A few lot the boys nbw n'lavlnar
on the Devil team would go to
Steersquad; would play
with the Calves. '

A of material for the
Bleer team has the
use of several players from

Coa?h
starsBrw?joo

Colorado
li,wo ?'

tournament,BIgony and Smith, and
will probably use them during
the season.

JessFuglaar,a football starhere
n 19281. was a. here S&tur--

Jluar, teleH
WelkerT Cochran, 60 to 31, In 45'4ay. Ue Is a brother to Fete Fuk--

I

Ml

TRACKSTARS

LIMBERING UP

Nordell Slated As An
Olympic Game

Comebacker ,

(By The Associated Press)
This is an Olympic year. And

su'h base crack oftneir sccona cage garni? ui
the starter's lilfatei.ithe signal for "'outhwest Conference play
veteran'track athlete ,to give niy defeatingthe' A. &
least n bit of thought possi-- aHps. 34-2- 7. nt Colleeo

a

running togs

annual
n

regents

a

blllty of staging a come-bac-k, In
hopes of gaining berths on the
squad which will represent this
country ln the summer OlymplCj
games In Berlin.

The sound, of the gun a
former footracer about inoi
samo way 'sound of a gong
affects an old . f Irehorse it is .

call to action. And what manner
of runner is he. who has not tried
at least one comeback?

Frank Nordell, former Now Tork
university star, Is one ot tne army

has been bit by the comeback

in Brooklyn. Nordell mnde an
eleventh hour decision to race and
consequently ran as an 'added
starter without an identifying num-
ber.

It seemedlike okf times to
to find his old rival of college days,
Joe. McCluskcy, formerly, of Ford- -

hamand now wearing the colors of
tho New York A. C, the popular'
choice to win the eyent Just about
as he pleased.

No one nald anv crreat attention
to .Nordell for first nllle. as
McCIuskey; gradually increasedhis
advantageover the field to about
20 yards. Nordell was just one o
the. pack, wearing a plain white
Jersey apparently going ' nc
place ln particular,

He was swing along

until the field went Into the, last
'tth'oila longr-eWapi- ng strides

rather

two
the

Aggies

position the

?rogs over

officials

Oil

half Mr. pointed out,
serious "ar?d competitive

stride McCluskcy came Interest The Mus-hi- m

until, Into the bell .fop, tangs ftavo 'played several the
they we're to Belt each season, the

The sound the the. rivalry Is,
signal, ..start composing tho Belt

1.1.1. ,1 1 ! . . . ,l . a

Cluskev ln no oosltion to mnteh.
Nordell crbssed the finish line
yards ahead, timed at 8:42.6 faV
enough, when you. considerthat the
race was on flat armory

cates here be a possible

brought forth all the floor the benefit snlltcs.
pass plays that Imagination. canl McCluskcy Preps for Big
produce." . cpaylncfng manner In" which

Bachman believes that "no1 Nordell triumphed oyer the present
stretch ot the imagination" the'national U. cham-forwa-

pass considered and former Olympian', lndl--
the

lateral

roughness
engenders;

out practically
running

and
'

Picked:
Get

The
V.AUSTIN,- The

reappointed
Chevigny
and

secretary the
said 'the

selection

said Jor

be

St.

coaching two

Devil

the
the others

shortage
necessitated

the
?v,,a--

all

visitor

operator.

beipthe the

Texas
M

affects
just

that the
tho

who

Frank

the

,

and

conteht.-i-

Fayette
"defeated

Christian

SouthcrV

forxilass

games,"
running. will

shoulder shoulder.''
already established.'

.for

may
point .scorer longer runs approval change, point- -
Berlin, a man who has been over-
looked those been played several the
reckoning chahces. scliools each jcason, the

McCluskcy'-- defeat ln his gomes good attrac-compctltl- ve

start' the tions. have been
'should not taken as an wjthnhem, the trnns-dicatlo- n

the veteran not will the out
be par when the tests
come aloni later. Most
training fofvthe current Indoor sea-- j

been along speed lines. His
program calls him matchj
strides with the country's leading
rollers In several indoor
season's elght-furlon- ir fixtures
to prepare himself for those runs
Joo has' concentratedon work.

former Forriham com--,
blpes . training business
some extent, when disdains the,

public vehicles as he "cov
ers" York City, running
Insurance It keeps
out too open It mar-
velous exercise for leg muscles.

Alt his efforts add a little ex-
tra weight orderedhave some-
thing work on reiuitcdMn a.
call cactly three pounds. And'
when drocs Intends lay-- .j

until the - outdoor season
around the,big drive for'

nlaces on the Olympic squad

AT J. TATUTON
STEPHENVILLE. Jan. (Snl)

TT.UtLlfX ichool
Smith, guard,

Brltt, forward,
nlaylng on John Tarloton Col-
lege basijctball teamthis year.Thev

on the Lamesa state high
'school championship team.

John Tarieton enters defeated
Ranger Junior college here
week, 6, chalk their
thirty-seven- th consecutive
win. During the 1033
sons the- Plowbdys undefeated... .me .return 01

SSPMV."!e'uftarnt6r th0
hnnu nf

lettcrmh make the nucleus
1P36 Plowboy team.

first-ye- ar material and
;qUadmen last season
sontrlbute much toward team's
'unctlonlng.

r,.

fjWIMMING MATCH
AUSTIN, Jan. (Spf--Th- e Tex-- s

swimming ' will meet the
jowerful Tulsa A. team
icre Feb, Coach Tex Robert--

announced. Ttye me.et
be the comDetitlon of the sea-

for the Longhornf.'and
or Bouinwest-- s strongest

teams,together, Clatk Allen, Vic-
toria. LOnghoM captain thisyr,

Ilonghorns
REGISTER
EASY WIN

(By Tho Associated Press)
Arkansas Razorbacks won

. . , 1 i

- do ' '
itauon lonignt, ;

It was the second'
nights for lads from
Ville, who Friday night
.life by the of 32-1-8.

The Baylor Bears tne
position ln the. conference by

.alr$a llckiric from the "Texas.
Longhorns, 2t-2"-3, ln a thrilling

at Wbco. Steers took
favored in loop

in it i . r...i -wee" Psei"H w

11 jiuaiui.
Texas .Horned.

earncoltt 2J-2- 3 decision
Methodist Mustangs

n Fort Worih.
Ohtcr basketballresults Sat-trda- y:

NTSTC 33, Howard Payne

tfENNlGFOR

CHANGE

SWEETWATERf Jan. 11. (Spl.)
Sweetwater school

100 cent the redisricting
plan A football that will
send tho Mustangs into the
Belt,' next 'fall. - - -

mile.. Then Nordell settled Cfivey
down to With each alcylncrease

back to accordingly.
going of

OH clubs
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Nordell to. Jilif&Jeams Oil In
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if School officials had previously
approved the Mustangs, entrance(
into the OH Belt, according to
Supt. It. Si Covey, and Oil Belt
executive committee had extended
a unanimous invitation . to both
Sweetwaterand San Angelo. Mr.
Henderson consulted with Mr. Co-
vey nnd Coach Ed, Hennlg regard--
lng the changebefore he made the
announcement. 5

Belt compe--
titton will give ti more district

clude. Abilene, UrecKenrldge, Han-
ger, Eastland, Cisco and Brown'
wood, and with entranceof Sweet-
water and San Angelo d'strlct
will be made up of eight schools..

Whether a- round-robi- n schedule
would be playrt Is not, known, ac-
cording to- Mr.-- . Covey. It is possi-
ble, he said, that district would
bo split up into two zones with, the
winners of the two zones playing
for district championship.

rn.au wuucu .u nennig aiso gave

mg out that ills team had always

01 ,tnoir ciasssat nil. I am very
much In favorpf the change."

In the Oil
Belt winner will play the cham-
pion of the FortHVorth district In-

steadof the distrlHt I Winner, Hen-
nlg said, which mejns that there
will bo greater Interest because of
more football enthusiasm.

Hennler nlsn nntnturf mil thni
Muttangs will compcilp with towns
more the size of Sweetwater, such
as Eastland, Cisco,J Brownwoqd
and Ranger. "Tho Mtistangs won j

three of their five OlPBelt. games I

tnis past year," he said.

Committee Votes
To Retain Rule

NEW YORK, Jan.11. Two years
it agitation for the abol.ltlon of the
stymie regulationended today when
thfl United States Golf association
voted' unanimously to accept the
executIve''trommlttee's report favor-
ing Its retention.

The matter was containedln the,
nmtee. whlch"rvealed that ex--
ecuttve commitftta Friday night de-
cided 8--3 ngalnW a change In the
rule. !;

The presentation of tho report
was formality insofaj as the adop-tlp- n

was concerned, ,dHH-- produced
one dissenter after the,,Vote was
polled. CharlesE. Masonpresldent
of the MassachusettsSlate Golf
association, said jthat a widespread
po conuuciea among the afriateurxrnlfam In 1,1.' .1.1. .. .iw..v. ij,s oiutti ruveaica mar

Is not used in many" of the ipajor
golf meets throughout the United
States. '

A stymie results when ona,' nnm.
batant's ball stops to rest between
his opponent'sball and the imp.. If

o leos man six,,incncsapart, however, 'It is not a 1
an4 tho ball nearestthe cup 'should--

UO II1OV0U, '

The stymie argument oame'flnto
prominence in 1020 in, tne final
round of the ProfessipnalGolf?
sociation's tournamentat HiHc&st,

.ww ..,tovva,- in a uiaicn DsiweenLeo Dlegel and Johnny Farrell.
won tne match 6-- 4 by twin

forcing Karrell to nut lo. trvtEi,

1M5"ffion: weuB againstthe t.,iZ
ti ,1. .... .. . .. h .

the
.

i

I

the

the

the

the

el') bait tota the Me.



A JleraM InEvwjr

Hie Week!

i i" .(COWTIMOED rnott PAM 1
E

' wnii never produce results un- -.

m people act their mlndii. to
P5 ey traffic law.
Ml .

lVot lo the people out there
ftucK uout mo supreme court ue
ojion we asKeu a resident of a

jjrural community Saturday, "they
lon't know, what to think. They are

ftred to death It's going to be five
tpht cotton again.'" That pretty
Well expresses the feeling anions

thinners all over tho county. Despite
fta court's ruling, they con see no
j,oou reason wny me farmer should
tot receive governmental protec-,p- n

the same as ' manufacturers.
Having had a taste of $891,000 In
benefits for three years, farmers
uitra will do hard to convince other
iv.se. They want a protective form
V.ogram.

Business Is startingoff the
, ii'w year right, according to a
randompoll From the butcher
tu the baker they say that
things are 'holding up well for

, the post holiday season and
b preuici a goou year, mat uig
Z Spring Is better off than n year .

ritas It reflected In tli banki statements released last week
I They showed a gain In deposits

of $190,000 over Nov. 4 and
317,000 over n jenr ngo. And

with more spending he-
ft Ing done.

pa tax paying-reaso- is on and irisffi outraging to note tha.t the prac--
rtli o seems to be more popular

year. At least the city, coun-
and Bier SurlnsriVnv . . . w IndeDendent

IBt opl district collections are run
'lviifz ahead of l.iat vpflr fli-iif-

. 'a of people kick, about cost of
, fovernments making taxes' high

"'m Is true. But thoy seldom stop
think that, the delinquent tax

-- er plays greater part In
boosting of tar vratea. If iHySttMei-check- s accepted. I

--k taxes were paid here, the mpIe ll"a Practice to cash them
payers could have a one year

--"day. You may expect to read
'no enlightening figures on this
ter.

Fire losses here amountedto $9,- -

last year, lty .Fire. .Marshal
B. Bethel said last week that

n amount for the precedingyear
iz,ooo. That ought to entitle

- city to more crdlt.and effect a
I greater saving to Insurance
(is. It pays to be careful In

o e ways than one.

Keflmuiolrfg of bond Issues to
ffect Interest savings Is com-

mendable. The city of Big
Turing did an even - better
Ihlng. It has called In all but
600 of $28,000 In outstanding

on the 1912 original wat-
erworks Issue. These bonds
were not' due until lost! At 6
per cent a year until 1031 the
nterest would have amounted

to more than the outstanding
rttnclple. Aa It Is the city's

Is whittled by that'
much .and a potential saving In
mi equal amount Is effected.
Good business.

Some doubt prevailed here thatiS CCC enrollees could finish the
S.enlc.Mountain nurlr

tie amlnatlon of progress made Infn . :i.t "3m. ... ..-- .:tj nummij uajn win auay tnese
fears. Despite the fart ht ttw.
boy came from a. ,soll conserv-

ation camp, they have' taken hold of
rthe rock Work pioject and have
, shown rtmarknht
Untcndent V. J. Ecklekamp attrib

ute inn 10 ine tact .that they are
enthusiasticover their new tnh ami'
tare lnereated in learnlne more
about the type of work.

j. It Is possible that the grandJur-pr-s
for this term of district court

f rttt make an official protest to the'
couHi,aga.!hst officers subjecting
dnmken drivers, to fines Instead of

terlng therhi, with felonyifp'f ges. If there any blame In
matter, the averagecitizen is

a 'ault H simply will not vote
io convict a drunkeq, uYlver when

; h' Is flrnily convinced he. Is gull- -
t? . Sentiment and sympathy are

V,K''ater faults tban vlrtue'ljjjas ta

the Jury system of today.--

Ohloans Try Fox Hunt
CHADOIN, O. (UP) Benefit

unit mlntr! .hnm. -
.nlVd out hv MIM1fll tiiJ

, tertalnment field. Instead', ihe vol- -
,;miecrs. sponsored... a fox nunt over
uire lownsmps.

TUNE IN

MIDLAND

Station KRLII

Sunday Between

1 and 2 P. M.

and Hear

Glenn

QUEEN
the

SODj FOUNTAIN

SONGSTER

CtMnty Horn"

WPA Seeks
icoNTintitn rjtfcwt rim li

the Browhfteld schools, wrote that
the school Job recently completed
there had proven a distinct suc-
cess and had prodyed10 to 20, per
ecru oeuer results than anticipat-
ed.

Othernrofett sunot-vUn-r tmv i.dlcated that the efficiency of Work-
ers has beCtv above exnectatlons.
An engineeron one project said the
workers were .63 to 80 per cent effi-
cient, Judging,by contract awards.

Monday WPA will take over the
educational nroleet for

mcrly sponsored" In Drownfleld by
the Texas relief c6mmllon, The
urownneld nursery; project was ab-
sorbed from TRC, said McNcw, and
several other similar projects will
be taken over.

At the end of the week 781 work- -
era were on WPA rtllsHln District
No. 18. different wace scales...for
common, skilled, professional and
technical labor brought the average
pay to about J?0 per month.

The Stanton and Meadow school
projects are scheduled for comple-
tion this week, H. P. Boston, works
supervisor, said Saturday.

Cannon
ipoNTiNuto rrtoM paoe I

that have wanderedover much
country. I remember having

uniirrai am.
be"v? I was In New Qrleans." He
88,(1 he thught he was in those
places because of a "faint recollec-
tion of seeing things I recognized."

He could not remember anything
being said aboutmoney the night
ha was held up near Snyder, He
said "1 had between $500. and-- $600
in my' wallet Many of my cus-
tomers paid In checks. The com-
pany held salesmen responsiblefor

uc.uic leaving ine town in wmcn
they were given. If they were no
good I would take them back nfldl
tiy to gt the.money. I had done
that for at least a month before
that time. Unintentionally I
flashed the . money every time I
cashed it Tsheck or put money Jn
my. wallet. Someone mav have'
seen the amount of bills I had ami
.decided to rob me."

CourtRules
(CONTINUED FROM PAOI tl

question Condon abot t certain
features of "the case concerning
which Condon, In magazine arti
cles, claims to have hitherto undis
closed facts.

The date of Hauptmann'sexecu
tion has' been set for next. Friday
night, but Condon's boat does not
dock at Chrlstobal until that day.
it would be Impossible, therefore.
to hear his story before the execu
tion date.

Hoffman said he did, not believe
that Hauptmannwas the sole per-
petrator of the kidnaping. He o

said that, Condon wrote that he
"knew of two oi .'those Involved"
In the, crime.
' Fiom Washington, government

officials said that- - Attorney Gen
eral uummings would be the ,man
who had to pans-o-n whetherJafsle
would be takfcn Into custody at
Chrlstobal.

Mrs.Evans
i

CONTINUED FIIOM PAOE ll
so of the .vellnw fe.vr .nIH.mi.- - -

because it broueht hnrk event he
wanted to forget.

She has lived In West Texn off
and on since her son. V. n Prlea
came to Big Spring In 1S90 to or
ganize me First National bank. In
iwif arier ine deathor this son she
made her home here wit a degree
cf nermanence. She rnme than n
keep house for her son, R. L., who
had become affiliated with his
brother In the bank and was then
looking after the E. O. Price fam-
ily. With the exception of occas-
ional visits to Dallas to be with her

, daughter, Mrs, James E. Lockart,
who has been HI for years,she has
made Big Spring her home.

' Flower liar TWllt.
She was never ntlr1v hnnnv In

tho West and. always safd she felt
. ... H wa.Vv IIIVIHICI .iiiiaic(Throughouther life she fought her

.n.iii.- - . . . . . ... .

uiBiiivo ior me ury climate witn
flowers. In. Abilene she nlanted
some of the first roses that bloom
ed there and often told how small
children asked what those,flowers
were.

Roses and other flowers were her
delight In Big Spring. The yard of
her home at 804 main street has
grown some of the finest specimens
of rosea the downtojra of Big
Spring has ever produced. Shade
trees and a green lawn were Its
featureswhen these were scarceIn
Big Soring.

Three Children Survive
She reared a granddaughter,

Mrs. Ada Lingo Hatcher, whose
mother died when she waa a little
girl, and was eagerto have around
her her great granddaughter,Mrs.'
Hatcher's four-year-o-ld daughter,
Jean. Jean came home from Gal-vert-

for the holidays and was
staying over until summer when
Mrs. Hatcher's school term closes.

8 HOUR
KODAK SERVICE
Experiencehas taught ua how
to get the most out of any snap-
shot negative.
Make sure that snapshotswlH
turn out the way yon want
4bem by bringing them to us.

ThurmanStudio .

- - ffPtUNti,

Mrs. Evb tn survived by three
of her children. R. L. Price, who
Uvea here,Charles'Dcsel of Arling
ton and Mrs. JamesE. Lockart of
Dallas.

She had Ix grandchildrenliving.:
Edmunds O. Trice of Lafayette,
Ind.; Mrs. Helen McMasters, Pootia,
in.; Lewis li. Price, Somervllle, jy,
J.: Mrs. Mary Price Howard. Tren
ton, K. J.; James IS. Lockhart, Jr,
Dallas, and Mrs. Ada Lingo Hatch
er, Big Spring.

Granddaughter 111

Mrs. Hatcher, who is doing her
first year's work in the University
or Texas Medical school at Gal
veston, I recoveringfrom a severe
case of bronchial pneumoniawhich
sne contracted soon rafter her re
turn to Galveston after Christmas
She will bo unableto leave the hos--
ptar jor the funeral service.
Three . , are

survivors. In addition to Jean
Hatcher of Big Spring, they arc
Mary Louisa and Susanne McMas
ters, of Peoria, 111.

...The Itev.- - C. A. Blckley. pastor
of the ;EJrst Methodist church, will
be In chargeof the services today.

I'AlllleArpr Villi hl Alhurt XT

Fisher, E. O. Ellington, Sam Hath
cock, W. W. InkfrtaiL J, T. Brooks
iiiu rviu v.ume. jwhu

The body will be takcn'Jkto Fort
Worth for burial and placed 'beside
that of her husband, Morgan Evans
who-- preceded her In death many
years ago. ,

Banquet
(CONTINUED rnOM PAO t

work for riches or for fame," he
said, "but they find the achieve-
mentsempty If they havo not rend-
ered service to individuals or to
the community. Ve may say that
;crvlce rendered Is the most

o all goals."
SenatorNelson was accompanied,

tcre by Mrs. Nelson. Traveling

..'..,

". "- -

.
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TEXAS, jjPiRALPfc

with McCraw Was Letcher King.
an assistanton the attorney-gener-a

Ms staff.
Novelty' Number

uiven an ovation for a noveltv
number of the evening was George
Mler of Lubbock, who .Vocally
achieves Hawaiian guitar effects.
He gave two such numbers and
responaeato encoreswitn a com
edy Jewish characterization.A Big
spring vocal trio, composed of John
Vastlne, Pete Butts and Horace
Penn, gave three numbers "lied
SaHs In the Sunset," "Gypsy Fid
dies Were Playing" and "Broadway
Lullaby,

One of the outstanding features
city lake and Increased educational
by newsboys of a newspaper, "The
March of Time," edition of Janu
ory, 1938, In which chamber ofl
commerce projects planned fqr the
next, year were described as
achievements. These Included com-
pleted highways, added industries,
new transportation facilities, a new
city lake and lncrased educational
advantages.

ine iujo program also was re
viewed In "The March of Time
The paper was brightened with
humorous stories and pictures.

Out of town guestsat the ban
quet Included Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Covington, Midland; Charles Whit
aker, J. A. Raley, Jr., and George
Melser of Lubbockj T. N. Carswell,
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Greene,
Mtvnd Mrs. C. C. Thomp'son and
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Templeton of
Colorado: Sheriff Vic Dillard and
County Jifc1ge W. .J. Underwood of
Andrews; JUIge William li Denton
and County Attorney M. G. Mc-
Donald of Stanton; and Penrose
metcaife or sari Angeiq,

--li.

Decimal Point Saves $OT

mtriT-i-T tt mm A

taxpayer who wntgwlthout things
he needed for three; weeks and
then borrowed J10 pay SC2 In
taxes got It all bacfo except 62
cents He had misreadJive decimal
point ;

..' . ' ..

K'-w- n
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Nq Wori Heard
FromLocalMan

Missing 1 Weeks
Fate of Jim File, Big Spring

trucker, remainedas much a mys
tery Saturday as It has since ho

JlshppcaredIn Phoenix, Ariz., two
weeks ago,

File left here for Thocnlx De-

cember 27 with enough money to
utchasea load of 'fruit and make

the trip. Two days later he drove
. . . . ' .i i i i -me irucK uhu a rucit lor grcas-ng-

He haa not been seen since.
S. C. Hardy, to whop, the 1036

vhevrolet truck belonged, said Sat-
urday on his return from .Phoenix
that pollco there were making an
extensive search In an attempt to
find some trace of Flte.

Fear that Flte might have met
with foul play was expressed" by
Hardy. Fitc'a wife and,, two chil-

dren residehere.

HowardVetsDue
To Get $3380

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. (AP- )-
lleprcsentative Wright Patman of
Texarkana estimated that more
than U8.0Q0 service men were n.
titled to receive $83,606,221 from 'the
compromise bonus bill which has
already passed the house. He com
piled a list of Payments by coun
ties which shewed there were 148,-77- 1

veteransIn Texas. '

The payment by counties In
cluded:

Coke, $77,628.83; Dawson, $200.--
581.79; .Glasscock, $18,664.62; How-ar- d.

$338,23187; Midland, $118,-297.8-9;

Martin: $85,490.73: Mitchell.
$209,896.38; and Andrews, $10,876.61.

.Statement
December

The

First National
IN BIG

$1,917,469.80

ASSETS

LOANS & DISCOUNTS $.832,423.55
BankingHouse,Furniture '

andFixtures;v"- - . . .. 50,000.00
Slocks,FederalDeposir

InsuranceCorporation '". "tk; 2,150.88
United States

Bonds ; $134,762.74 f i .
'

FederalReserveBank
Stock ; 4,200.00 :?County and Municipal
Bonds ,197,276;

Industrial Bonds 28,020.70
Bills of Exchange

Cotton 54,265.15 .

CASH in vault and due
from banks . 614,369,86 1,032,895.37

L. S. McDOWELL, Chairman of Board
B, REAGAN, President
ROBT. T. PINER, Active VIcc-Prc- s.

B. L. PRICE, Vice Pres.andCashier
R. V. MropLETON, Asst. Cashier
II. II. IRJRT, Asst. Cashier
IRA L. THURMAN, Asst. Cashier

;thefederaldepositinsurance
IN THIS BANK WITH S5.000.00MA

m ii,tiii
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Council LeakerTo
Attend Sdfyit Meet

A. C. Williamson, arAa executive
of the Buffalo Trail ctouncll. will
attend the meeting for ifcoutcra of
the Big Spring district from the
urawroru hotel at 6:43 p, m. Mon
day, ho said Saturday,

He will also make preliminary
arrangementsfor the annual coun-
cil meeting here Jan. 20 from the
Settles hotel. The program for the
arrair s virtually complete, said
Williamson,

BaptistPastorsTo
:

Abilene Conferenei
Rev. W. S. Garnett, pastorof the

East Fourth Baptist, church, and
Rev. R. E, Day, pastorof the First
Baptist church, are expected to
leave Monday afternoon for Abl
lene where, they will take pait In
the regular pastors' retreat Of dis-
tricts No. 8 and No. 17. Rev. Willis
J. Ray, district missionary, will ali--

attend from here. Object of the re
treat is to strengthenthe ministers
spiritually, mentally and physically

Petit JurorsArc
Called Wednesday

4
Petit Jurors summoned for Mon

day aie not to report until 9 a..n;
Wednesday, Judge Charles'Klapp.
roth said Saturday,

Friday he gave an Instructedver
dict for tjio plaintiff In the cose of
A. N- Norrls.vsr.Tr'aderaand'Gen-
eral Insurance company, a suit to
sci neiuc ii n nwuru oi ine stale ac-
cident board.

Not much activity. Is antlclnalcd
for the current term of court until
January 20 when the criminal
docket comes tip. The lead off qase
will be the fourth trial of John
Johnson,..Lyim., county... deputy,
charged with the death of B. O
Bunk Best near O'Donncll In 1933.

"
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WeekBrings
MoreBidders

For Offices
ll Make Aiiiioiiiiccnu'iilA;

Three In Knee For
County Judge

The political rush was gathering

aMriirw-nniiii- i r,,.

momentum like a downhill-boun- d

rolling 'stone last week, as other
aplraita tb""oflce'kTfiTeTyentered

thOuslnesnof seeking votes. New
comers In the announcements col
umns brought the total numtvr
of candidates for dUtrict, county
and precinct offices to 21, With the
political yfisr not yet' two weeks
old. '"in

Last week ' brought nine an
nouncements. fbu of the-i- being
made Saturday. ,

General Interest pontlnued to be
centfred on the county .Judge's con
test, and more cause for specula
tlon oh the outcome was given In
the announcementof ehailfe 8ul
llvan, Big Spring attorney! .He Is
the thud candidateIn the race.

The oflfco.of county commlnslon- -

tr, precinct 4j attracted three other
aspirants, J. L. Nix, S. U (Roy)
Lockhart,and Recce N. Adams, and
Ithere are now seven seeking 'the
post.

There were bidders for ei

On the countv commluliuirn
Arch Thompson and Arvle E. Walk- -

ternnouncinglor precinct2, Frank
Hodnett for nreelnrt 1. inH t a
Wlnslow for precinct S.

r ri'?'WwiP;"Wiinjiji innnsiar im

Bank t
. .

nfi nn nrn

'
11 wsiRaWIii if sa - - , W- - -4

A3 - rrSL

$1,917,4680

LIABILITIES

vu,v;uv.uw
Surplus 40,0Q0T00

Undivided Profits ...... 48;264.10
Borrowed Money ,NONE
Rediscounts iiS.
deposits. .rrnTT:;. 1t729.205.70

OFFICERS DIRECTORS

Thompson!

NONE

L. S.McDOWELL
MRS. DORA ROBERTS
B. REAGAN
ROBT. T. FINER
R. L. PRICE
IIARDY MORGAN

B. COLLINS

.

i v' a . .

,

... ..

r.
'; ' '

, . .

J.

corporation iNSLnifes deposits--
YTMTTM TNSTTR A Nnu! i?nt? n arw

i

i

.

Hodnett and Wlnslow are aiktng?
reelection.

The countv attorni.v'a luullln.
wilt be m matter fit rontt Wllknm
Barcut Saturday ald he wouM ek
io oe returnedto the post, and ear-
lier Walton Morrison haa declared
himself a candidate

Another announcementof Batur-ila-v
was that of Cclt flnmnrm

Is seeking reelection as district at.
jtorney.

XVc . don't want to
IJrng , HUT
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A LEAD TO BE "MAINTAINED

Amone all the msv TrpH!rt5nnci frm itvm ,- -i n u
glowing review of lp35, we may pick out anothernote or
cheer, and that is that our aviation industry, in spite of
...owjf uwmiun, ii ua utxn sieaanyiorging to the front.

i.astyear was a recordone for the airline firms. Out--
stanoingaccompiisrirnent, of course, was the'extension ofregular mail service across the Pacific: but. notablenmrr.
resswas mado in the domestic fields. United Air Linescuneaaoo.uuurevenuq passengersas compared to 147,000
the yearprevious, American Airlines carriedapproximately
the same number, for an increase of 80 per cent over 1934- The figures show that the air transport industry haagone ahead, even though hampered by a reduction in mai'payments,and has increased its service to the public tn
spesd,comfort and regularity, to apoint where it is a dailypeecetime necessity, an indispensablefac-
tor in nationaldefense.

Other irovernments renocm? tVi mim r tuta- - . O " MV4V. V4 lliO 111UO
modern form of transportationas-- an important and neces
sary adjunct of military service. They "subsidize the air
lMics on a mMeage basis, to an extentas high as ten times
umi. m vjui un .iiHua, anayei our lines are raster,more regu-
lar and the planesmore pnmfnrtnhi

The developmentof domestic lines and the extension of
iuuim uuo uic nuuuu in a commanding position if any

when theneedfor air defensearrives. . That is a factor notto be overlooked, in' thesetimesWeheTvOTTspsetand
m.cuoy uy uvcrilttngl.ng Wal; ClOUUS.
, The advancementin the air is anotherexampleof Amer.

' icah imtiative and enterprise. It puts us in a. .position of
FUi cu"11-- we cannotaiiora to lose.

Citizens of this country can be proud of their aviation
industryr it deserves encouragement, because the United
Statesmiisj: maintain its lead as an air-mind- nation. '

Man About Manhattan
' -- 'By George Tucker

r

n

I

!

NEW YORK .It's always-- a bit disconcerting, when a
ghestcomesb&ck to life which explains,why I keep stick-
ing my head into the Hippodrome. It shouldn't be .and it
can't be, I keep,mumbling, but thereit is the ghostof the
Rialto now spa'hgledwith bright red scats,and a massive
iin with its confusing tangle of rope ladders, flood lights
trapezes the whole thing alive with the dizzy whirl of
n.iuuau3, wiuwii uuiiiuia uhu sawuusu in scort, Bill.,
Rcse'scircus.

refrain
nostalgic- -

in
been

.,wv,uuv

4,grind"-ydudevil- le the movies,'
your

43rd .JUcrt
ter. th?.ot.k?.Mnd'
watched on Rialtv know

And thenalong comesRcsuscitatorRoseand blows such
ft 111 of Vf infr ,1 il.- -i i ii

K off 30 yearsoveminlit.

nnnit1ar.rstiArs

iiTTnjpp was duiu uack in 1U05 b,y Pundy ana
TrederickThomhsnn. Vmri

in his Thompson was an apple-cheeke-d lad
from village with big ideas architecturally. They

--- a fortune with their "Trip to the at the
Buffalo exposition with establishment Lunapari;
at Coney island. The opened opus caljed

A, Yankee Circus on Mars," and in cast was a gav
named Bessie McCoy, both Power's

riejihants motley of clowns, acrobats,gymnasts.

it remained for the hWevWMttt mak
the best theater in America. A year

w: ujrciuiig, over ana presented ah audience--
""tu,"6 oi.-uii;n-

;.
oixLy-iou- r Duxom

ght abreast,tipped gravely d6wn broad, steepstaikint.
mammoth tank water and disappeared forever weA!,

that performance was concerned,
T..;Fhiit o tilinR wcnt on for yeara B.
DilJjngham todk Hippodrome in 1915 and made into

hatchery for colossal revues, incluring "The Big Show.""Happy Daysi,1' Up" anjd."Everything." Those wereproductsof era that lasted until 1923, when Keith-Albc- c

parted an oght-ye- ar reign of vaudeville.
The end that period should have been the end of tht

Srand gesture .vaudeville ithdtld havebeentl,c the "Hinn "
wasn't.

Alian Foster produced musical in sevenfcrcJgB countries, including England, Germanyi
Mstv and Productsof lus dancing school!

t, ii

It --If

theater in America!
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WASHINGTON A foreeiJ hnw.
down on the controversial Issue of
railroad consolidation Is quietly In
progressbehind the scenes.

Negotiator Of tho secret ntan la
square-jawe- d Joe Eastman,veteran
interstate commerce commlu!nir
and for tho last two years coordi-
nator of railroads.

In this post he tried rcnut--
edly to major railroad sys-
tems by ngrcemcnt.Each time he
has been balked by tho rail execu
tives on me hand, and by rail-
road on the other.,Labor fears
that economies be

out of
mw creating Eastman's

office cxnlrcs June 1ft. rniil
thoroughly disgusted with persist-
ent railroad he has
decided to retire In a b'aze of

Eastman to resort td th
authority In the act and

i"qrder" a .major rail
This is sure to stir up a hornet's....t n v

But that Is not wor-yln-g. East
iman. In fact he It. In i
recent before
a Catherine of railroad rhlefn In
Chicago, he slid frankly he knew
mcy wouia ngfct mm In the
and leave nothing undone to thwart
scientific railway,

caimansaim is to force the 14--
sue Into the open, get action. If
executives end labor want to re3lst
his. nlan. thev will nt
least to ihow their hand pub
licly-a- nd that is what he Is after

. Plans
Inside Word Is that Eastman

considering three mergerson'which
torce tils proposed show-dow-n.

They call for the of
terminal facilities In thfr nf th
most important shipping points In
me Chicago, Kansas City
and Birmingham. A fourth plan, for

was discarded,on th
ground that the situation there is
not as urgent as in the other cities.

Each nf h thro. nn.nll.i
Planshasbcenjejectedbyahe.
Hers, with the bueltlni- - nf h. --.n.l !? kf cral"

Ttallroad labor's bitter wnrrlnir
on Eastman the past year
is a stramrenaradoxl. '

Hft In nnn nf Mi n mnet 1

minded officials In WashingtonI

ai. i. .!V lis,
are In complete ngrilemsnt In ad--1 v.iiiV
vocattn- - government ownership., lUJiemwn
But, thev BonrJvlW. on h

of consolidation.
coaienas mac laDor. in

the run', would benefit-b- econ-
omy in rail operation. s'sthat
unless instituted.
imcKs and buses will continue to.
gobble up large sharesof ra'l busi-
ness,with job losses
to rail workers.

But the refusn tn
accept his reasoning, have marched
shonlder-to-chould- er W'th th
in Darning agoinet-roarrr-r''- .

,ew Year Ilesolutlon
Matiry MaverlcJt, San Antonio's

icrappy concresemtn,savs he .does
not believe in maktne Ymt
rcrolutlons. Ncverthaless. h mud

A .'one '"Is year to from posl- -Three ago, with a tear for the fading tive ctatemenu over the telephone.
tlorlea Of thr Rinltn ll'A Vlllriivl tha Hinnnmmn Tli. Vi.3nlllt hinnonnl thl nr.va " , " wmwv w., MVU(UU4M UUUU1I ; ' L ' ' " J
notice was an item the local dailies to the effect that tho' ,n3tl01"" to hea' an
"Hipp" had knocked down at auction for slightly ?

than S3.0QO.00f) snmi fU KOfl nnn loco tlion 1,,1 i.'A r..i . . .- T H1U1I UUll UdiLlI OI1UI 1" J IU I mt OTOBU

for.it three vearshefnro . east.

The
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labor

courts

is Mury Uave-lck- ." hfc
cald. "I live in your .hoteL want
to know if

oj:ia, muss meeungs, ana wnatnot .that stirred programsor radio.'
aroundthe old house Sixth avenueat didn't mat moment of uenceat

Thev Were iust pravevard stirrirfs Wn 'tl,ni,'l lhenL Puzzled--voice

death the sam: jroii Maverick?What

n 1,fA 1 1 , t i ,
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Is the name''asalnl please?
"Jlauiy Maverick, Cortgi-essma-

Maverick!" '"Oh. We. vc. Mr. Confretsnim.
was that about a radio?INowwhnt hare."

ifie necK you pavnnt, c; pod
Maverlclc. "Sayy vVta'.'re joi tn'tto do, kid mc? rseq It a ep,-- ri tfti- -
ing wnen.i come dovn to r.io
lobby."

The vole at the other end chuv
klcd: "J. guess you have ti: wrong
number,conjrresman. rm f, r- - von
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bllutr. After tiairinlnf N Vnrli
istrefts ot rrvcral hours'he final v
scXWi'd up Ids courage nnd w Ik-
ed Into a lestuuruut.

"I'm huncn." hA told '" runile.'
tor, oxpectinn to be- - r ii-j- l out or
offered torao votk "u rMum for. it
meal Mur,h .10 c's how-sv- r,

ti in n voicad.vaTm reiret
at . his nl'iht. cave him a hwiitu
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.moomenca ny this- - experience,
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MARKETS
,IL O. BEDFORD & CO.

306 Petroleum Dldg.

Volume, 1,610,000 Share.s"Prev.
Illch Low Close Close

Jan . . . .11.80 11.77 11.78-8- 0 11.67
Mar ....11.17 11.08 11.16. 10.98
May .,..10510.79 30.r82 10.71
July ....lv;55' 10.48 10.82 . 10.41
Oct 10.14 10.05 10.08 10.02
Dec ".....10.10 10.03 10.04 10.01

NEW, ORLEANS COTTON
Jan . . . .11.68 11.60 11.68 11.56
Mar . . . .11.14 11.02 H.13-1'- 4 10.94

'

May 10.82 10.?6 10.78 10.68-6- 9

July ... .10.31 10.46 10.48 10.40-4- 1

Oct ...10.05 10.11 10.08 ' 10.02
Dec . . . .10.08 10.0410.05 10.00

May ..102M 1005; 1007,-0- 1 101-- ;
July .. 891 881. 88?W. 89ti-J-.i
Sept . 88'.. 87U '.87H-1- 4 87H-- 4

Am Can. . 133 132 132H
Al Client 1694 167li 167U
Coca Cola 87H 87.i 87
Du Pont 14Ui 140' 140H
Int Harv 5951 59fc 094
Mont Ward ... 37 37i
Nat DIs 29T; 29i 29S
Itadlo 13U 12'i 13
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Miss Helen Peters left Saturday.
.iKiii un LaiiB on a weeic a vara.

And to IWce'a anguish(he1 police
man took him into a, restaurant,,
ordered a blc steak dinner and m
by while for' the second tlmn with.
in an hour he stowed away a large

'Well," kald the Doliceman when
tie had finished. "I waan't wrnnv
I guess you are on the level, all

HOOVER
rniNTING CO.

Settle Building
Commercial Printing

Z
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NEVnt MIND THE LADY
by David Garth

Ray West'srather vapid name of
"Debutante II" fdr his private car
had been a polite,
gesture of his own toward his
wife. It was no secretthat he hnd
named the ear after her. .

Eleanor West had been a prin
cess omon'g debutantesIn Washing
ton s gay social and diplomatic cir
cle. She Tiad .been 'possessedof a
cultivated beauty and a finishing
school vlvactyv-nn-d when shj re
claimed the posltjon that had been
hora before she married Raybum
West, sho .was older In years, not
in values.

She' still cultivated her beauty as
siduously and the effervescentand
innocuous vivacity bred of French
governesses, exclusive finishing
schools, and bachelor cojlllllons was
still the foundation of her charm.

She blended the mode of life ot
two generations. She patronized
the arts, gave elaborateballs, and
led fashionable drives to provide
starving Zulus with collar buttons.

On th. other hand, sho held gay
youthful cocktail soirees, sklt-mlsli-ed

provocatively with hand-
some young men, and followed oc-
casional affairs to their logical

You won't enjoy It at alL" Puff
told Terry darklv as thev had a
bite of supperln a smart little res-
taurant near puPont Circle.. "You
can have a lot more fun ' stringing
dlong with me tonight I have a
swell party on. Lots of fun."

"This la Just a sto ver. Puff. I
have business in New York, and all
my luggage Is in a hotel up there."

"What hotel 7"
Wlllolt didn't see what differ

ence that, made, but he told her.
Well, we can have a lot of fun

In New York. too. I knev that
town like the palm of my hand."

Tm not looking for fun exactly."
"You never have. I think," said

the girl, "High time you were get
ting on to yourself.

Thev went nut tn the alrtwlk
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to see ?
nodded her head grace--

fully.
"I didn't believe It at first

said "Of all people the en--
What are you doing-- in

the world? Why,ftdarkest Africa now."
from

South
far

run."

She came the room and
A French diplo-

mat would have
it; tbcro was of that 1ft

manner. held
ln his. Her dark

of saying
nly
"Yes," sho her

hand, "I had of you ln
afrlca in pith
whiskey from a'

your and
cally the Jungto to

grass hut for the
Waist Com- - .'

Do Bit down."
Bat He felt

there was
vibrant and here,

could have
'Jilt rjot thlrf

,

ran across ypur trail
he said your father
on tho.. - -

often llie 'Old
she

There was"
that was that. Her father often
used the Good

was
"I follow you up," he-
"Did you? I'm

--why?"
Why? natural

of but this cool'
nesa was to annoy
.She seemed part of the re?

beauty of her'home.

and called taxis. In the door of 1 to you again. Ail- -

hers" Puff paused. he "".V wlth:
"If you don't find Allaire," sho "'6 "e, you saveu

sa.ld. "I live the. Mayflower, big my ufo- -

boy She smiled at him. "Call, He'd had his life saved and
come in person, or send out saved himself five or six.

waves. We can have a lot times in the course of his- - hectlo .
of fun." facing It been ,

She was gone. Terry looked aft-- anything- particular
er her moment. Pretty girl with IH.thbj rIi-- had him. , ,

dark hair to endow her She flushed, safd'r
eyes with that violet color and so Again he Was .disappoint?"
what? Good luck to the cd. ' "

from Fort Myer whose saber had "Did you get ,'off all he
been Junked bv Then heakcd.,
ellmbntoilfJlind-Ravirher"drwel- l. thanks.-- Mr. Fox-saw

addressPuff had hint '1 '
The West Is good at that kind ,of

ston orj,iIaRaachujictU Avenue with thing."
a by a'wall and "I don't know what would have
two,; black drawbridge-lik- e done without him. He stood- by

one labeled and .the wonderfully." She waved a band
other "OuL" to dlpmlsa the "Well, Mr.

TeSrry got before the lighted what lies before you now!" A
portico and recarded the nlaee .He 'd'dn't, .answer.

'a moment. He never He was trying lo figure out this
would have that girl had so .

much Funny world. Some . "You know," he said slowly,
people all their lives and Voi act as though you'd seen
stayca Drawe,- - ana outers bought a once in your me.
gross of sea breezes and a deck Allaire gave a .surprised little
chair every time the sun 'got tooi "pWh" ,
hot' ft' - "How many times, exactly, have

I seen you?"
The butler who answeiad tha "Once." Wlllett. "It dldn'l .

door looked a little It make much impression on
was before the dim "It was a most cntet

hpur 'and this, young' man not nlng." she corrected.'
only had no but Entertaining It had
there had been no word 'to etpoct uen a vital In his. life.
hlra. He would see if West that's what It, had beep. And die

'

was at home. called It Site really
Wlllett cam into a broad hall lit wag snooty!

great crystal shin-- A girl who had off .
down on parquet floor. He the bus- to take a Utile- -

sat down in a chair and E'de of her own niv) be
h!s hat' aimlessly In his vastly entertained while all the
hands. forces of life parted before her

Then the butler returned and cyes In quick -- llchts. - .'"

ushered hjm Into a small shadows, nnd death. .ft
room-j-- room for Uiat cold He wan't a chauffeur being In- -
mansion of and crystal, for He felt'1'

mere was a warm
about kind

said

loungy air mat man Perry on the trtl
of place that hnl felt- - seven of a

remwaea one ot a corner of a 'he
riuuiiuiK ruum on luxurious liner .u may nave it enter--

the small sailing ship model on but I wasn't wi' damned
the the dark rug, and
an feeling of 1935. by' David rtnrthi
iiou iiwi emanateairom tne solid
firmnessof the furniture, the slow--
ticking brass-boun- d clock, and the
regularly spaced dimmed lights
supportedby little r.oda of- - grilled
Iron from oakenwalls ,

tMlss West, receive you here.
sir." the butler.

"Thank you veil' much." said
Wlllatt

He lit a clgaret, looked around
him curiously, decided this
"being w aji
quite evidently ornate function.

It seemed a long time before Al-
laire finally appeared. was quite
a time. Wlllett had started his

But suddenly she
there!

She made him .think of a slim
shaft pt silver 'as she stood the
threshold, gown of
something clinging.
closely about her. For a moment
neither spoke. They looked'at each
other almqst as If searching for
something. "

Silver Is a cold color and so was
current ln the air.

like a from some
place. .Terry sensed that

Immediately. He hod a crazy idea
that he being Inspipted like a
prize bull. Tha girl made move.

Hello," he said, and

"Surprised me?"
The girl

she
calmly.

gin'eer. a
Stiver Tm'igl'nVa1

of
y.'djb jn

by
""That's quite a distance

America."
"Pretty jjhe agreed, o

into ex-
tended a hand.

undoubtedly kissed,
something

her Wlllett II, unrtv
jponaive, "eyes,

so much, seemed
pol'tcly .expectant.

said, withdrawing
thought

darkest a helmet,
slugging demijohn
over shoulder romantl--

defying put upJ
a thirty-stor- y

Timbuctu Garment
pony, Incorporated.

Wlllett down.
disappointed something

lively
"urprlse. he

.total lack of
j

"I today,"
finally, "Met

Washington train'
"He uses

acceded.
another silence. Well,

"Ol'd Dominion."
thing that settled.

thought I'd
resumed.

very gratified, but
,

Perfectly question
course: barrier of

beginning hiro,
a cold

'crved '
.wanteo see

P0'"1',.

at

lives
thought

existence. hadn't,
noteworthy, un- -

a covered,
seeming but

nothing.
lieutenant

right?"
Coneress. abruptly.

furnished admirably.
hjpjestwjg' att&exnan-- "George

courtyard guarded I
large

doors; "In"
subject.

out Wlllett.
Immediately.

curiously
thought strange behavior.

hjoney,
.licat me

said
surpr'scd. you."

thatlntorlude taili

evening clothes,' evening!
evening

Miss
entertaining.

by chandeliers rich stepped
ing a slghtsee'ng

twirled excursion
around

succession
reception

strange
stone tervlewcd a

lt-t- he kinds fonr1
rencated

a tnougiiu;
talnlng.

mantelpiece, amused'
imperceptible vlbra- - (Copyright.

politely.

received" business'

clgwet.

evening
.shimmering,

Intangible
draught coming- -

unknown

grinned.

cWlllxed

capable

vaguely

missing
understood,

spon-
taneity..

Domin-Io- n

slightly,

position.

Terry Is not pleaed by what
happens tomorrow.- "V . .

OUrs Is One Of The
BtW.KQfJTPPRD 8IIOK

, tfiUOFM
T7' est Texai

,jMODKItN SHOE SHOP .

VQwMv Shoe Repairing
vNorth Opposite Cntirlhoue

Settles Hotel
"""SUty S!iop
This Weekfj PermanenU
Guaranteed

A Ilelf I'rlce
Phone 40

-

Tite & Brfstow
INSXIRANCE

Fire, Auloinobllo and
Kindred, Lines

Phono
1230

408 retroleuJh, Wdg.
W,.Tato

Oble Urlslow

HO. BEDFORD & CO., Brokers
COTTON - STOCKS - GRAIN. - BONDS

-
Coniplele Market Facilities Ia All Listed Securities.

Offices In Petroleum Building, Room 3M '

TKLEPHONE SM P. MX M

tv

1



In Kvtrj Howard Otwity

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Oh insertion t 8c line, 5 line minimum,
EftCh successiveinsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c per.tine per

tonic, over 5 lines.
Modthly rate. $1, per line.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks:5c per line. ,

Ten point light face type as double rate.'
Capital letter lines double regular priced

CLOSING HOUKiS
Week days ',...11A. M.
Saturdays . . . 4 P. M.

r No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
', A specific number of insertions must bo given.

All wantads payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 729 "
.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Heraldwill make
the following charges fo:
political announcements:

4. District Off ices...$25,00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offices. .$ 5.00

'. The Daily Herald is auth-
orized to announce the fol
lowing candidacies,subiectto
the'action of the Democratic
primaries in July, 1935:
For 'Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E, G. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
R, LEE WARREN

Far District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

'For County Attorney:

WILBURN BARCUS
For CommissionerPrecinct4?

T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX j.
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN

For CommissionerPet,No. 1:
FRANK. HODNETT
A. WTHOMPSON" "

ForCommissionerPet.No. 2:
ARVIE E. WALKER
REECE N. ADAMS,.

CommissionerPet.No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW

For Constable Precinct1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justiceof PeacePet.,1:
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY

For District Attorney
70th Judicial District:

CECIL C. COLLlNGS".

G

8

r

'

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
JACK DUNNING extends gpecta

Invitntlorl to old friends andcus
tomers to see him at the Doug-
lass Hotel Barber Shop. Better
equipped to give better service,

BusinessServices
See tho New Royal Typewriter
Thomas Typewriter Exchango
312 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 98

Children's haircut 25c Adults 35
Open from 7 a. m. to B p.

every day.

32

OK. Barber Shop, 705 East ttrd: St.

EMPLOYMENT

14 Emply'tW'td Female 14

WANT liebft hotel work or iteneral
. --oianaiament: small salary, room

and board. 70S Main at.

FOR SALE

18 Household"Goods 18
WASHING macninesi rebuilt

washers; Thor:
In rniwl condition! SI down. SI

22

per wrtck. Maytag Big Spring
Co. 08 E. 3rd.

Livestock 22
9,1 rows with lnrce calves by side.

price $62, with calves; will paV
S30 per head, for calves In good
condition if delivered by May 1st.
100 heifer calves about all weaned,

$31 per head. Samuel Greer,
Garden City. Texas.

Classified Display

5. MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON' AUTOS

MOUE MONEY .ADVANCED
OLD LOANS KKFINANCE1I

TAYLOR EMERSON
tflU Theatre Building

,Do You Need Somb Money To
TaV Your Xmas Dills. With?

Borrow mrom im in iour
nmuiiivuii

Loans Refinanced Taymcnts

Collins & Gatrett
FINANCE COMPANY

,0 East 2nd St. l'hono 86S
.' Big Spring, Texas

AUTO LOANS
Notes Iloflnanceil JPnyments
Reduced, Coiifldfitlal Service
AIX KINDS OF INSURANCE
K. H. KEEDEK, l'hone Ml
m W, Std St, lt SprlHR

FOR RENT

Apartments

-

THREE - room partly furnished
apartment?modern conveniences;
utilities paid; couple only. Phone
767 or call at 609 Ool'ad St.

"URNISHED apartment; twenty
dollars; at 307 West 8th. Call 598,

APARTMENTS for rent, one, two,
and threerooms. Mrs. T. A. Mor-
gan, West on. old highway from
Cosdcn's.

THKEE-room- s and bath, furnish
ed; garage:to couple only; refer-
ences required. Apply SOP Goliad
St.

UNFURNISHED rooms and apart'
ments; cheap: nice and quiet.
1108 west 3rd St.

TWO-roor-n furnished apartment;
couple only. 1800 Scurry. Phone
344.

34 Bedrooms "!'34

NICE front bedroom; adjoining
nam; reierencesrequired, .ftppiy
602 LftneaBtcr SL A.

FRONT en

liua Aiain,

bedroom; v private
trance: adjoining ,u.ath; garage,

DESIRABLE front bedroom: prl
vatc laboratory;, very homelike;
gentlemen preferred. 701 Scurry

35

3G

RootriS & Board
ROOM ami' board; excellent meals,

Ileuses
ElQMT-roo- brick house at 100
.Washington Place. Phono

40

WANT TQ RENT

Houses

32

35

3G

115

40
UNFURNISHED house, five,six or

seven -- rooms; preferamy near
high school.- Call Ed Berger at
Crawford hotel or Cosdcn..

FOUR or flvo room furnished
house or' apartment; must hav
two bedrooms: garage, l. .

Hlgglns. room 603. Settles hotel,

REAL ESTATE

4G Houses For Solo 46
FIVE-roo- frame residencelat 1401
J Johnson.Apply' at above address
t aiier e p. m.

RESIDENCE at 803. East 12th"
street; or will trade equity in
place for good automobile. Ap
ply at aDove aaaresa or jmuuc
iiuo-i- v.

0. 3 Edwards
NBejt WeU In

Waddell Pool
ray Is EncounteredIn 18

Tests In West Texas
During Week

SAN ANGELO. Jan. 11. RecorU
production for the Waddcll pool in
north central Crano county of i,--

789 barrels ln three hours by Mag
nolia No. 3 Edwards,a rate of 14.--

312 barrels dally, and an Indicated

PATtn OP THANKS
Wo wish to thank our friends for

their- many expressions of love,
kindness, and sympathyduring the
illness and passing 01 our oeioveu

have been a sourco .of sustaining
omfort in our sorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Slusscr and fanr
. '

Madame Ameligr

NOTICE
Madame Amelia, tho Gifted

Lady

TllE SECRET OF SUCCESS
What ant I best adapted forT
Why have I lost my position!
Why am I not successful in my

undertakings?

Should I to Into partnership?
Why can't I hpld friends?

, Readings 60c .
All readingsprivate. .

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Lorated Meyer Court, Cabin. 14

JlQursll A. M. to S r. M.

BfG WRm3,TKXA DAILY HBRAU), MJNDA.Y MORNING, JANUARY It, IBM. PAGE NINK

rJlhrMMrter tnMe efat eateiwisw
e--f Hm uranifsll are in Ward
county by Dofeti Oil Co. No. ' 1

Brady were among features of
West TexasPermlsn Basin oil de
velopments this week.

The week's prize guthcr was
Maiathon No. 23--D Yates in Pecos
county, Which flowed 3,479 barrels'
of oil houily, a rale of 59,406 bar--
rcls dally at 1,450 feet, but It ts In

cool mac ireouenuy completes.
wells, with much larger initial 55 Barrels
yiciu. Alio juuiumim wcit " I

uted most to tha week's total new As Biggest
production of. 78.739 barrels by 10 In liaWlCVJ? IClcl
wells finished in six counties.

I LI , - . H Jv .nlinll. .
ciliuiccu in uu.iv.v. Anil.ICIMR. .Tn. 11 Tun nrnr

strucK oil live in waru to d.tcrmlne the
lour in winnier, inreo tcn m
Howard and lpton, two in Pecos
and one in Ector county and 19
locations were staked In seven
counties.

GMnr "Wildcats
There was little change In two

Gaines county wildcats, among.the
most closely watched in the re
gion, Wahlenmaler and York A
Harper No. 1 Dr. K. XL Jonce, IS
miles northwestof Seminole, in the
southwest No.

feet and drilled
stringers in 4,295 ?eet

lost tools there but soon recov-- j

them andgrilled aheadbelow;
In anhydrite. W. Walsh

and Harry AdamsCorp. No. 1 Av
erllt, three miles northwest or
Seminole, in tho northeast

section 228-- WTItn, drilled
four feet past tools lost at 3,133

fret weeks ago when
Increased to an estimated mil
lion cublo feet dally, ran

drill ahead
Magnolia's big well Wad--

dell pool Crane county, N,o, 31

Edwards, 1,789 barrels
thrco hours from two feet

lime 3,530
feet and without being shot or
treated with acid. It is 990 fee't
from the south lino and 330 feet
from west lino section
PSL,, only seven southeast
the Pena (Judklns) pool

Most of tho Intervening

Nolan and
Mrs. Coahoma
was ndmitted Big

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

SCORCHY

HOMER HOOPEE

Well In Jones
County'Makes

Heavy Flow
Gauges Hourly

Producer

couniy,.somt.ietlon.
possibilities of lime production
the Hawley and the
edging the field on the south, loom--'

cd this in Jonescounty'smost
prolific oil area, M potential gauge

the Tom HumphreyNo. 1 Henry
Dorsey estate averaged a flow of
G5 barrels per hour through two--
nch tubing, prove the largest

woll tho field,
Ungren Frailer No. C Dorsey,

south well offsetting the Msr--
corner of section 414-GU- 3 Dorsey, topped the sec--

CCSDARQNG, logged tho first llmelond pay at 2,030
drilling to

It
ered
4,380 T.

corner
of

several gas
15

only
Permian topped

miles

county.

Loveless
Spring

other

week

edgo

feet of sand,
mated production bar-
rels. Operators, successfully drilled
.around tools which been

hole 2,000 fect, set
five-inc- h pipe. The test making
headnows hour a half
tcrvals. was undecided whether

test be produced from
Umt horizon deepened Into
third sand about fect below.

located corner
casingpast ,thPm 3.136 and pre-- " '
pared , ,

l.M m . 1in the
Jn
flowed

of
pay

the of

in Ector

of
of

on

to
of

about 12 at an esti
of 150 to 200

had lost
In the at

was
and

tho would
the

100
in the

to

at

of

N. H. Martin Son of Wichita
Falls No. 4 Dorsey was to be treat'
ed with 2,000 gallons of acid in a
Saturatedlime topped at 1,924 feet
and (drilled 24 feet Cement plug
was dHJJed Thursdiy and oil rose
a short distance in the hole. As
stands,theutest make about 15

20 barrels. The Wichita Falls
Service

of wolls, and are using
tnis experiment for the field,hind owned the ofby University Tho tcst lolcd fect from theTexas. Magnolia staked a location ,, ., ,, -

. n i - , . . umu iu( L11U
ior no. i jj.awarus uwj xeei norm ,,,ir r u,iinn k t.n rn.n f tlm l

Loveless, son Mr.
Frank

to hos--

in
field,

&

and

at In
It

or
It

Is northwest

to

in
&

it
will

to

as anis ,3

"VJl. iiuva CUSI

tin

local

been
.

OH, OP JUST I TOOK OURTRliST j

FUNO MONEY WHICH ONLY 300A WEEK.
AND FUCK-FLAC- K FILM STOCK WHICH

US $ IOOO WEEK,YOU THINK. IT'S BAD
-lT

v WOULD BEEN COUP
' i 7 v .1' ( well Deal glH

DIANA DANE

J

For
U. I'atcnt Office

HOV AZB "WB GONNA THCSE)'
OLD ACCOUNTS;

SMITH Trademark
U. I'atent Office

U. S. l'atoni Office

survey If.

THE AvAD .

AMD THE
AT A )T I WAS ,

-

Tom IX HumphreyNo. 1
located In tha southwestcorner of
section 18, Manuel survey
No. 196, was cleaned out and tub
ing reset for a second of
tho well. it was

two-Inc- h set at 2,060 feet
at tho .rate of S3 barrels per hour

tall road commission potential
gauge. Two 1,600-bar- rel tanks and
five storsge tapks have
been erectednear the location,

Humphrey No. 3 Dorsey will be
drilled as a 200-fo- north offset,
being 400 feet from the and
200 feet tho west tines of sec
tion 18. Blush pit Is being dug,
and the rig from the Jo. 1 will
be moved on location the first of
the week.

Fortex Oil Corporation and Dan
clger Oil & Refineries No. 1 Dor
sey, on tho northeast side of the
f eld. was dr Ulne 1.700 feet in
shale. pipe wilt be set
within another 100 feet. Is
cated 175 feet from the and
700 feet from the west lines of the
north half of section 20, Manuel
Bueno surveyNo. 196, approximate
ly COO feet from the first well drill
ed the field by ic Frailer

1929.
On the side of the

field, the
30, 1872, Mr. In

from the and Gall.i
the west lines of the T. sur
vey, was past 950 feet It
Is approximately 1,100 feet of
tho Martin No. B ,

One mile Of the field.
the Jamison, Pollard and Fofstcr
No. 1 Mrs. B, Triplett, was

at 1323 feet It if In the
corner of the north 100

of section 199, James Gochcr sur
vcy.

11

?p.07iior8, ln 'Funeral For John

uJiL.t

In
for of aa at 11

he', a Ho
foil at his morn- - had at the
mg. for a week,

A

A
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th will
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Iter;.
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Reg.

corPEEJryTf
OTflERj SOAAEBODY.?
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It lo

In

frdm'nordcn

Borden Co.

RancherDies
av,c,tran,

Wallace Clark
At Gail Saturday

liiordeti, county Tanchman,
pltal Saturday, treatment Friday night
broken sustained when following illness.

home Saturday under treatment
'hospital

COURSE BECAUSE
YIELDED

BOUGHT
YIELDS

HAVE. BRILLIANT

Trademark Applied

COLLECT
ANYWAY.

Applied

Trademark Reg. Applied

Ij4 srj--
VJTH

OFFICE voHO

Dorsey,

Bueno

gauging
Thursday flowing

through

south

Sight-Inc-h

south

Ungren

southwest

Maltby

Dorsey.
northeast

Hold

ho'spltal
o'clock,

I CAN'T FIGURE 'WHY l
BOSS Of CONCERN

SHOULD WANT SELL
5PRRmTOCrS.--5

WHEN IT'S PAYIN
T) GOOD OIV10ENDSJ

uucer

arm,

yf

acres

I MBJER SNM THE

SVP, HE VJA5 OARK I
HAD f

BLAW
LOOKED UVE A SOlSlHy

--qj

FarmFinance
Bui Pushed

Bloc To.Press For Early
Action On Mortgage

MenHtire

I

WASHINGTON, 11. ".".I.
The farm bloc tn&J&ZM. lack... .... ... . ;. nine of the 218 (Signaturesarm mongage reunanc.ngmn na to .

on substituteAAA 111

The farm action
ltr.,4.l V.U in' '. pro--..twit ..... .- - " , a for the domestic al- -

20 agrarian lotment relief, plan and thethe admlnls--
tratlon leadership .was employing

to prevent a vole on the
inflationary Frazler-Lemk- e

bill madobyJR p. --William

Lcmke, ).

At the. time the Townscnd
old ago pension bloc and support-
ers of the Connery week
bill acted to forco votes on
proposals.

Hal Hughes No. 1- - Horn in Texa. Nov.
R, D. Bumpass. locateT220 fect had resided

1,320 feet county, near for 35

drilling
west

C. drill
Ing south
east

died

long

TH' TH'
T

were

same

years. He was well known In that
section.

Tho body was. taken to Gall In an
coach, and funeral!

services were conducted at 4 p. m.
Saturday from the Methodist
church" at Gall, tho pastor of-
ficiating. was made In the
Gall cemeterybeside tho grave of
Mr. Clark's mother. .

He Is survived by his father, Wll-- i
nam lb uarK 01 uau, two sons,
Vivian Leon and
Cfark,.bothof Onllf a brother,
Clark of Snyder; and thrco sisters,
Mrs. Rosle Naylor of Phoenix,
Ariz.;' Mrs. Blrdlo .Moore of Kan
sas City and Mrs. Annlo Spearsof
Cro'wclU Mrs. Naylor was tho only
one of the able to
the funeral.

Pallbearerswere Olln Will
KlncaM, D. Dorwood, Ray Ellis,
Subroy Rogers, ,Joo Rogers nnd
Sam Keen. Honorary
were ur, u. t. huh. m. 'li. imv

A. II, Jackson, WfiT. Cathcy,"
Charlie Taylor, Bud Hallar, Ster-
ling Williams, Edwards,
Golden Smootc, II. D. Beat and J00
Roper.

Going Concern

SpecialInducement

No No Beans

GEWTVEfAAW

COMPLECTED
MUSTACHE!

The Canfcn trade agreement
and tnist farm legltlaUon
drew caustic criticism from f,rni'
state congressmen.

XlviK Auirusl If. Ahdresen. (R- -
Mlnn.), proposed that get

.away from legislation
sent up to.congress tram

The bloc decided to namea com
mittee to stud the nutation of hleh
er tariff rates on farm products
with a view to askingthe president
to raise thtm. Members were givenJan. (UP) ."Y'house determined iJnjV 'n.irht

sup--

neees--
,ary forC8 nou,"0 onlegislation;

blpo walk deter--, Rcp, Jo,h .).

ngnimembcrs slates.
Chargesthat house

coercion

their

Clark
north

Etxrlcy funeral'

wth
Burial

Virgil Raymond
Wlit

sisters attend

Keen,

pallbearers

licit,

DaVoy

A

"bralri

"Congress
swallowing

Wo don't want to

Bras BUT

Our

sour,
-

and

are Probably

tho BEST

IN.THE WORLD

PETROLEUM
PHARMACY
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nniuv ininiT trim i " am nnni

we vubflldlzo shlpplnc compnnle,

illlHi 1U1 I C1I1L1 UUU. W IUUS I

an automobile
west of illc Bnrine several days

her.

AIL.

TO REMAIN
MORE WEEK

BY SrEClAL

JACK Si JUNE

SHOW
ON 3RD b AUSTIN

IN

A CHANGR
ni? vimrn.v

ASK SAW
THE SHOW

Prices 10c and 25c
WITH 3IE11C1IANTS

GUUPT TICKET

5 &
l.NQI'IUr: WHERE YOU
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:ittr
Feature
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Wellington
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FfrmersOf TexafUtgedTo Adopt
Lioe-At-Ho-

me ProgramAs Means
Of Insuring.SelvesFor New Year

COLLEGE STATION, Jan.
planning the agricultural, pro-ra-

1036, Texas farmers can
and should take out a $250,000,000
group Insurance pol'cyV'.H. H. Wll- -
lktmson, director of the Texas ex-

tension service, said today.

Thlii, ho explained, meanssimply
the adoption of a "live at home"
program on'every Texas farm.

Such a program of "Insured or
protected" farming, outlined and
tressed at all of the extension

workers conferences In December
when plans for the new year wire
being considered, is, in the light of
present conditions, especially Im-

portant, he added.
"In 'this Immediate period of un-

certainty and confusion engender-
ed by the abrupt halting of the ag-

ricultural adjustmentprogram, the
economlo Importance of a live at
home program on farm Is em-

phasizedmore than ever," Wil-

liamson said.
Economically Sound

''Such4 program Is not only eco-
nomically sound but it is beyond
controversy. Immediate decision
oh the part of farmers to adopt
such a program would representa
definite and a sound step in plant
alng for the new year. Irrespective
f whatevermay happen Insofar as

government crop control Is con
cerned.

i!

r

for

the

"The half million farmers In
Texas today no doubt, figuratively
jsjeaklng, are scratching their

EasyPayments
Arranged Through

Tliat

Kept m,
A

Car

heads and pondering over their
farm programsfor 1036," William-io- n

Continued In amplification of
the need and In explaining the de--

details oF a widespread "live at
home" program.

"It is only a few weeks before It
wilt be time for seed to go In the
soil. There Is no knowledgo of the
probable planting, harvest or price
of farm crops for 1936.

"The real purchasing power or
;he farmer Is the difference be-

tween the cost or expenditurefor
and the amount receiv

ed. The cost of the food and feed
consumed by the farm family and
livestock has a direct bearing on
the cost of production.

"It has been conservatively esti
mated that the value of the food
supply of the averagefarm family
of five, provided It is well balanced,
aas aretail value of approximately
$500 a year. This means that the
farm table market of Texas is
worth which Is equal
in value to five million baits of cot-

ton at 10 centsa pound.
"The extension service Is recom

mending that each farm family. In-

sofar as possible, take out a J500
protection policy by Including in
their 1930 farm program such fea-
tures as will make possible the

and storing of an ade-
quate food supply for home use.
ilils Is equivalent, to group Insur-
ance.

"If such a programcould be car

XJCC

Save ' xlxMoney '
by Bnvimr .

1N0W! ,

. ,

our'recondltloned

Checkthis List Carefully
i t i "sr i

JtliAL BAKUAllNS
Buy As Are You Be the

1929 Chevrolet Truck . . . . ... . . $40

1930 Truck . . ..n......-.JW,Mt-
., .$40'

1929 Truck , . $40

1929 Truck : . . ...
1929 SedanDelivery ...... . ... . .$71
1929 Coupe .

.'
. . . . . $50

1928 White Truck . . . $59

1929 Sedan ?rf$50

1929 WheelSedan , ,? . $7

1929 Sedan .
. . . .j.rlvv. $75

Tfidti Graham-Paig-e Coach .$100

START- - DRIVING OAR

,SV8'

Buy,

production

4250,000,000

production

.$91

TODAY

311 Matt); St.

niG SpniNO. TEXAS. HERALD. SUNDAY JANUARY 12, IMi,;
ried by each of ths
half million farm families'It would
mean appioxlmatcly 290,000 acres
of garden and truck crops for
.iomo use, 250,000 acres In half
plots of fruit for home use, twen-.y-fiv- e

hens for an adequatesup
ply of eggs and.poultry fdV home
jsc, minion head of hogs of
average weight for the smoke
iouso for next winter and a daily
consumption of milk on the farm
of at least a million gallons.

will be recognized that such
a program as outlined Is suf-
ficient within Itself. It must be
part df larger program. There
.nust be a cashincome, but no part
of the cashIncome, largo or small,
jhould be for the purchaseof food
and food productsthat can be pro-
duced on the farm. If this expendi
ture Is eliminatedor reducedthere
Is more money for debt paying,
education of children, for clothes,
.or Deuer nomes and more comfort
n the homes."

6

one

"It
not

Instructions to county and home
demonst-- atlon agents throughout
ih e state to take to the field and
to push vigorously throueh com.
munlty groups, both organizedand
unorganized, the 1036 "live at
jome" program have been Issued
ny me extensionmirector. Special
nicaa win alio do placed on the
enrollment of demonstrators and

club members,and on soil con
serration and other phasesof ex
tension work. ,,'

..

:.

;

...

i

a

LUCILLE REAGAN CIRCLE

Members of the Lucille Reagan
Circle will .hold a social session
Monday afternoon at 3:80 at th

.

.

TEXAS CITIES PICK
SPECIAL CENTENNIAL DATES

DALLAS, Jan. 11. A general In
vitation to every city and town In

foxas to name Its own date for a
special day at the Texas Centen-

nial exposition has been made by
Jcneral ManagerWilliam A. Webb.
Ie will write the mayor of every

1'exas town i with a population of
over 2,500 people asking him to
designatea special exposition day

UKCORdS

70lh
'

,

Miss

for their Juno 6 andi Pablo. AllMdrcz and
29. Don Roberts, Big

Each town to Miss Fort
a piogiam either with band, w, Los Angeles, and
orchestra or othe
talent Radio will bo

them at the exposition. An1

auditorium will be built for .these
broadcastsand. tho special-da- en--

and programs.
In connection ythvthls Invlta-Io- n

General. .Manager Webb- an
nounces every Tuesday durlhgvthe
exposition period will be
Jay. On Tuesdaysall un- -

Jer theage of 12 years will be ad
mitted to the exposition five
cents. Every concessions admls-
3lon price will be to d
nickel for the

days also will be arrang
ad for various of Texas,
according to regional of

groupings. West Texas
Day has been, set for .3rd,
when TexasTech will play
in the exposition stadium. Days
will be set later for South Texas

home of Mrs. 'Alton 'and East Texas.

Cars

In the District Court
Liability Assurance

Corporation Ltd., vs. W. D.
suit to setjflside award.

Marriage License
RussellCppe and Elane

;i,

Walter Dents and Lucyle .Carter.
C. V. Herbert, Big Spring, and

Miss A. C. Koeller. Austin
town between Estar Parrez.

ovembcr Spring,
Is Invited arrange SusanAdams. Stockton.

special PattMs

facilities pro-
vided

Children's
children

reduced

Special
sections

chamber
commerce

October.
football

Taylor,

Mrs. Margaret '!., Hogln, Los An.
geles.

Ulas Neal and Miss Onls Sandoll.
New Curt',.

W. M. Carrlson, Ford ,tudor.
James E. Whitney,

coach.
John B. Colin, Dodge sedan.
A. H. Flaherty, Dodge coupe.

!'H., Battle. Ford sedan.
Chevrolet sedan.

C II; Cavnar,Chevrolet sedan.
J. H. Porks, Plymouth coach.'
Tom Rossen, Chevroletsedan.

And
Lucyle Wed

Walter Deats, JrV and Miss Lu-

cyle Carter were married. Friday
afternoon by J. II. "Dad" Hefley,
juMlce of the peace. Both and
Mrs. Deatsare well known here.

NOW YOU CAN
OWN A BETTERtJSEDCAR atSuch
HLowMontlily PaymentsYouWill

Miss theMoney.

The Tremendous Sales of the New

Ford V8 Is Flooding Our Used Car Lots
We can not allow our stock of used cars to stack up-- . they must.besold as fast as they, come In, and they are
coming In fastand furious now with the' new $25 a month selling plan of the new Ford V8. Appraisethe condltlori- of
your old car and thensee cars and note the-- prices and you will find that you can better afford to,
buy one of our Laboratory Tested,Factory reconditioned cars than to haveyour car put into good running shape.

TOt. TOI

Judge"

International
Ford
Ford
Ford
Willys-Knig- ht .'.

Packard (.

Pontiac
LaSalle

130Buick edan $100
A BETTER

DAILY MORNING,

out completely

acre

(

ASKED TO

and

d.
entertainment

ertalnments

for

youngsters.

Underwood,

W.

Mr.

Never

Qur Used Must Keep Moving Out!

PUBLIC

Employers

Plymouth

ti.E.,Ely,

Walter Iits

LABORATORY TESTED
ReconditionedCars

Carter

That Have PassedRigid Inspection By Our
MechanicalDepartment

l?2$ord V8 Coupe ................ 235

1933 Ford V8 Coupe f 325

133Ford V8 DeLuxe Sedan TT.:.;, i:. ,... . $335

1934 Ford V8 Pick-u-p $350

193Jpord;y8Truck with 157 inchTOeelBase.... $375

1934 Chevrolet Tudor ; . ; . . , . , ; . . . $400

1935 Chevrolet DeLuxe Tudor .: $550

1934 Chevrolet Coupe ; . , $375

1932 Chevrolet Truck' ) , . $250

1931 Chevrolet Coach , . . . . . .
"

$235

.1932 ChevroletVictoria Coach r.rrrrTrv.T.r . . . $200

1933 ChevroletAir Wheel DeLuxe Coach':. . . . $475

1932Buick Sedan . . vff . . . . , . : . . $225

See These Cars Today On Oiir Lots

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
EasyT?ajiwcnts

Arranged

Tkreugk

Our tICO

Services
f

Churches
.i.

Topics A

FIRST CII1US.TIAN C1IURCH
Fifth and Scurry

O. C. Scliurmnn, rasbsr ,

0:45 Bible school, George I
Wllke, superintendent

10:60 Morning worship. Sermon
by pastor.Topic: "Treacherous

6:30 Christian Endeavor,
worship. .Sermon

topic: "What Makes Us Go."
There was a fine-- increaseIn at--,

(cnaancelasi ounaay.J line spirii
is prevailing atd we are looking
forward to a consistentgrowth now
that the holidays are over. Until
after the revival meeting that be
gins on March. 1 we hope to stress
the evening service and build at-

tendanceupon it. Special features
of Interest will' be introduced from
Sunday tb Sunday. Next Sunday
night the choir will sing the an-

them, "My Strength and My Song"
by Norman. Let us gird for the
work.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Ml N. Gregg

T. II. Graalmnnn, Pastor
9:30, Sunday school arid Bible.

class.
11, morning service. The topic, of

the sermonwill be: "Parental Care
and Authority.'

It will be noted, that the Sunday
school will begin one-ha-lf hour
sooner than usual.

The Ladles Aid will meet .atthe
"homo-QfMrB- . G. Oppegaril on Wed
nesday, Jan. jo.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Dr. D. F. McCdnncll, pastor,will

speak at tho 'First Presbyterian
church at the a. m. service on
the subject,"What Do You Want?"
His topic at the evening worship,
starting, at 7:30r wiir ua A uiag-nosl-s."

i '.
Snnilnv school. Will be 'at 0:45 a.

m. and young people of iho churdh
meet at 6:30 p. m.

Mid-wee- k Bible study is at 7:30
p. m. Wednesday.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Room No. 1, SettlesHotel

SubJpctr'Sacrament.
Golden Text: John 16:33. In the

world ll have-- tribulationf but-b-

of good cheer?I have overcome
the world. ,

Responsive reading: I Cqrlnthl--
ans 10:1-- 7; 12. 16, 17.

Christian Science services are
held each Sunday beginning at 11
a. m. and each Wednesday evening,
beginningat 7:30 p. m. The Wed-
nesday evening meetings Include
experiences, testlmbntala. .And re
matks on Christian Science. J

All are Invited, to atterid these
services. A.

FJtnsT BAPTIST
Puy. R. E. Day, Pastor.

9:30 a. m., Sunday school. Geo.
H. Gentry, superintendent

10:60 a. m., morning worship.
Special music by the choir: Ser-tt!6-

"The Empty Life," by the
pastor.
' 6:30 p. m., Baptist training un-

ion, Ira M, Powell, .director.
' 7:3d p. m., evening worship. Spe-

cial music to be arranged. Sermon
by the- pastoj--.

'FIRST METHODIST
Rev. C. A. Blckley, pastor of the

First Methodist church, who has
been in Washington,E. C, for the
past week, attending the general
missionarycouncil of the Southern
Methodist church, was dUato re--
InrnX Rfttiii-rtj- ftvn!np. nnrl will

I preach at both services, 11 a. m, II

and 7:30 p. ra, at the churchtoday. II
jltev. Blckley attended the council! I

,as delegate from the Northwest
.Texas'Methodist conference. II

Sundayschaol will be at 9:45 a. II
m. and young people will meet at I j
6:30 p. m. . I

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Comer of 4th and Galveston St.s.
Rev. Georce A. O'QuInn, Pastor
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. Bible study

hour. .

Thurrday, 7t30 p. m. Christ Am- -,

bassadoraservice.
Saturday,7:30 p. m. Evangelistic

service.
Sunday9:43 a. m. Sunday.school.
Sunday, 11 a. m, Morning wor

ship.
Sunday, 7:30 p. m. Evangelistic

service.
Everyone welcome.

ffhompson Asks
ReelectionAs
A Commissioner

A. W. Thompson SaturJay an
nounced he would again seek the
office of commissioner of precinct
No; 1 In the democraticprimaries
this.summer.

Serving out' his first term as com-
missioner, Thompson said that If

he would continue to do
his best for his precinct and the
county.

Ho said that he felt he- was. bet-
ter qualified to serve now by rea
son of familiarity with conditions
in his precinct and county affairs.

Thompson, a resident of Coa-

homa, is known to most of tho vot-
ers In his precinct,t He. expressed
gratitude for past support and said
he would 'appreciategreatly future
consideration.

Mrs. Land B. Cook of Dallas
spent Friday and Saturday here
with her husband, Di". Lane' B.
Cook, who Is confined In Big
Snrlnir hosnltal as a result of an
automobile accident several days
ugo on ma west nignwayi r,

Cook continues to Improve, Mrs
fiftok returned,to Dallas.Saturday,
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DRASTIC MARKDOWNS
you

AMI. Co. Quality Dresses
at Compelling Saving

DRESSES
45 DRESSES were to 39.50

$5
Rack of Odds andEnds
DRESSES,JACKETS,

BLOVSES

1.95
All' Sales Final

J'aHssl 9 rtfif' issl.iH .sssH

thai sold at

Complete

CLEARANCE

Street and

bring

and Ttcccdie

that we sold to 7.50

SHOES

that tee sold to 3i50

Special

tee sold to

In Effect
for a

SHORT

ONLY

Season-En-d Clearanceof

RED CROSS SHOES

SHOES
6.50,

fOnlw. A TJiimViprflv,l7!Miii1ptl
v . -- ' v

Johdhsen

SHOES

2.95and355
.

CHILDREN'S

1.95

"' Lot

BfoUcirSizcaShoes'thaT

86.50

1.95

Dressca

TIME

All SalesPinalr--r Ho Refund,

lo Exchanges

-- thls does not Include our entlrs
BlUCK


